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Truth and moJem-deifm at variance ;

Which is fhewn,

From a careful examination of Mr. Thomas

Chubb'$ four diiTertations,

viz.

His I. On Mekhizedek's paying tithes to Abraham.

II. On Efatfs being a better man than Jacob.

III. On Balaam^ excellent character.

IV. On the people of IfraeFs ferving the Lord, in-

tending, their butchering of their fellow-creatures.

Thefe heads of argument, Mr. Chubb has decorated

with feveral curious excurjlons.

To the Examination, are annexed

Select remarks upon the Rev. Dr. Ifaac IFatts's

treatife, entitled, the glory of Chrijl, as God-

man. In a Letter to a Friend.

By CALEB -FLEMING.

L O N D O N:

Primed for the Author; and fold by M. Cooper, at the

Gibe in Pater-nofter-Raw. 'ivIDCCIIL . I.

[Price, One Shilling and Six- pence.]





To the Public.
/Have propofed to Jhew, that truth and modern?-

deifm are at vananc By Trutn, / mean,

Things confidered an.;, treated by us a: they are

in their own nature, and as they ire reprefented in

that facrcd book, the Bible. As tc the term] Deifm,

or Thtifm, it properly ftands oppofed to Polytheifin,

and Dsemonifm ; as a nobte Writer has obferved.

And is of fo much importance, that a -'tan cannot be

a fettled Chrijlian, who is net a good Deijt. Chri-

fiianity does certainly depend upon the belief of one

fupreme Being. Hence I underfiand our BlelTed

Lord, when he fays, no man can come unto me,
except the Father, who hath fent me, draw him.

And this is the work, of L»od, that ye believe on
him whom he hath fent. But I have ufed the

term, modern-deifm, in the vulgar, tho* improper

fenfe of the word -, even as it is underfiood to import

a difbelief of the written revelation. If therefore

the true deifm, or the belief of one God, is a proper

qualification for men's embracing the Chrijlian doc-

trine, or, their coming to Chrift, and working the

work of God, then it will follow, that modern-
deifm, as it imports a difbelief of the Chrijlian re-

velation, mujl be at variance with truth.

In Mr. Chubb' s differtations there does appear a

want of honejl, careful attention ; as well as a want

of decency. He has made the mojl venerable cha-

racters the fubjeft of ridicule. He has burlefqued

virions, and angelical conferences with holy men.

And his treatment of God's having a Son, is enor-

moujly bafe and offenfive

!

He jhould have fijewn, that this world has no re-

lation at all to the great imiverfe, before he had
burlefqued the miniflraticn of Angels. And alfo

that God, the infinite Spirit, has no other way of
communicating his will to men, but fuch as he plecfeth

to allot him \ before he had jiruck fo boldly at the

foundation of the written-revelaticn. He jhould

have jkewn that Wifdom, Folly, Pride, Rebel-

lion have a conjlitation that implies Sex, becaufe

mm



4
men are called their Sons , before he had fo info*

lently treated the notion of God's having a Son.

And at the fame time, it was incumbent on him to

have proved, that all men have fpoken, and written

abfurdly but himfelf. In a word, he Jhould have

demonftrated, that [what we call] the facred Writ-
ings have no claim to truth ; before he had attempted

to take away their authority.

I undertake to /hew, that he has greatly mifre-

prefented thefe zvritings ; and that the conclufions

which he draws, are quite oppojite to their mojl ob-

vious fenfe and meaning.

What pleafure either he or any man can have, in

prejudicing the world againjl a Book, which has

been the greateft means of reforming mankind, of any

other in the known world, I cannot conceive. For
nothing is more certain, than that all the evils, I
mean, the moral evils and. mifchiefs that have had a
place among men, are condemned and provided againjl

in this bock !—-it patronizeth no falfhood, no vice,

no cruelty. But, when its rules and maxims have

been uniformly praclifed upon, it has every where

made men eminently juft, charitable and pious.

Whereas, even the public worfhip of the one God,

now preferred to life, by our brethren, the proteftants

in France, would be loft in the world, if modern-

deifm prevail'd!

W'he Letter annexed, contains felecl remarks,

which chiefly have to do with the fuppofed union
between the Father and the Son, as conftituting one

common principle of action, &c. or one God,
which I call, perfonal union. A fubjecl, which

has very confiderable concern with the credibility of

the Chriftian doffrine : and therefore cannot be

thought foreign to the profeffed defign of this Trail.

I hope the whole of the examination will be found

plain and conclufive : as I have carefully avoided

criticifm ; and conducted the argument npon the ob-

vious view of the hiftory. But with what propriety,

the public muft judge.



(s )

TRUTH
AND

M O D E R N-D E I S M
At variance.

An Examination of DiJJertation I.

IN
Mr. Chubb 's fir-ft differtatjon, he would q

make it appear, that Abraham did not
M-lchi'

give tithes to Melctizedek, but MelcLi-
2e A~u

zedek to Abraham. The Hiftorv referred

to, is in the xivth Chapter of Genefis.

He will have it,
tc that Melchizedck having

prayed to God for a blefTing upon Abraham,
and given thanks to God for giving him the

victory, he then proceeded to blefs or pay

his thank-offering to Abraham himfelf, by
prefenting him with a tenth part of the good
things, he had brought from Salem, (for he
gave him tithes of all) and then, the other

nine parts, no doubt, he diftributed among
B " the
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On {t the reft of the people to refrefh and comfort

Melchi- te them ; or, at leaft, as far as that would go

zedek. " towards it." -/>. 8, 9. This is Mr. C's

' account of the matter.

It v/ill be proper to enquire what foundation

there is for this fenfe, in the hiftory. And
there we are told, that " Abram [for his name
" was not now Abraham] when he had heard
" that his brother hot was taken captive, he
11 armed, and led forth his trained, or difci-

" plined fervants, three hundred and eighteen,
<£ and purfued the victorious Ki?tgs unto Dan-,
c* where he divided his forces by night, or

" placed them in the moit advantagious form
c<

for engagement : then he fmote them, and
" purfued them to Hobah, on the left fide

" Damafcus. And he [Abram] brought hack
<f

all the goods the Conquerors had taken, and
" alfo his brother Lot, and his goods, and the

" women alfo, and the people, '.nd the King
" of Sodom went out to meet him, whole city
<c had been plundered, [by Cherdorlaomer King
" of Elam, and his Confederates] of all the

" goods and vidtuds that were in it. And
" Me/cbizedek, King of SaJem, broughtforth
il bread and wine, and he was the priest of
" the moft high God. And he blejjed him and
" /aid, blejjed be Abram of the mofi high God,
" P°P£or of heaven and earth : and blejjed be

" the mo/t high God, which hath delivered
lt thine enemies into thine hand.

** And he gave him tithes of all.

And



'Truth and ?nodern-deifm at variance. y
" And the King of Sodom /aid unto Abram, On

*' give me the per/ons, or fouls, and take the Melchi-
" goods thyfclf." zedek.

And he gave him tithes oj all. Melchizedek

firft blefleth Abram, in the name of the mojl

high God, and then he blefleth the mo/t high

God ; who had delivered Abram's enemies into

his hand : It immediately follows, and he gave
him tithes of all. Now whether the perfonal

pronoun, he, be applied to Abram or to Mel-
chizedek, the relative, him, to whom the tithes

were given, could properly be neither the one
nor the other ; but the mojl high God, to whom
the fuccefs was owing. Melchizedek'^ appearing

in the character oipriejl of the moft high God, does

plainly determineMelchizedek to have performed

the office of Prieft in this affair j and Abram
muft have been the he who gave the tithes of
all, as an acknowledgment of the fuccefs being

from the mod: high God. The he, can ad-

mit of no other reference, than either toAbram's
giving the tithes of all to the moil: high God,
or to Melchizedek''s doing fo ! the him being re-

lative to the moft high God moft evidently.—So

that the r?//,of which tithes were given,muft have

been of the fpoil which Abram had taken -,

otherwife it would have had no affinity with
the acknowledgment made of the fuccefs. It

mud: be a tenth of the fpoil obtained by vic-

tory.

Melchizedek, as prieft of the moft high God,
bleffing Abram in his name^ and attributing the

B ? fuccefs
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On fuccefs to the mod high God, made the oblation

Melchi- proper, as expreffing the external piety of thofe

zedek. times. And that Abram had a right of fuch

difpofalof a tenth, is unqueftionable : and muft
have been quite fatisfactory to all thofe, who
had (o lately been under the opprejjive, deflruc-

tiroe hands of thefe plunderers ; and who were

likewife witneffes of the acknowledgment
made of the fuccefs, as owing to God. And
that Abram did do lb, is moft probable from
the hiftory. So that Mr. Cs fenfe feems quite

aukward and ftrained, viz. " that Melchize-
" dek

t
the prieft of the moft high God, fhould

" carry provisions out of Salem for the refrefh-

" ment of Abram and liis company, and ap-
li propriate one tenth to Abra?n." It is no
leis than an abfurdity to fuppofe this, when
Abram himfelf was not perhaps the jive hun-

dredth part of thofe who wanted the refresh-

ment ! And it muft have been unworthy the

brave and generous captain of this little army,

to have fuffered any fuch decimation appropriate

to himielf. It could furely be no other than

Abram, who gave tithes of all. And this done,

in conlcquence of a religious, folemn acknow-
ledgment made to the mofi high God, as having

given him the v.clory.

The very defign of offering a tenth, as an

acknowledgment of God's good n els in the in-

terposal, will much better fuit Abram than

it can AleIchizedek ; for Abram gave the

tenth, and Melchizedck, as prieft, only pre-

ted the offering to the mofi high God.—With
great
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great impropriety would Mekhizedek have of- On
fered Abraham the tenths, in acknowledgment MclchU
of the fuccefs he had had, when he had juft zedek.

before attributed that fuccefs to the moll high *—-v—

J

God.
And as the tenths, thus offered, was an act

of homage to the Deity, we find Abram, in his

anfwer to the King of Sodom, declaring, that

he had lift up his hand, or made his acknow-
ledgment, by the tenths, unto the Lord, the

mo(l high God, the pojjeffor of heaven and earth.

We no where learn, in the Mofaic hiftory,

that tithes were ever given properly to men,
but under the character of priefls of the moft

high God

;

and tho' the head of every fa-

mily in the patriarchal world, may be allowed

to have been priejls
;

yet, in the prefent cafe,

Abram does not appear in that character : nor,

has he only part ofhis own family with him, but

alio other families, together with the heads of

them. And befides, Mekhizedek, the priejl

of the moft high God, is introduced, as of-

fering up public prayers and thankfgivings on
the behalf of Abram. It was therefore quite

in character for Abram to give, by the hands

of this prieft, tithes of all ; as an open confef-
,

fion that he owed his victory to God, and had
the moft grateful fenfc of the obligation.

It was no unufual thing, for men in the pa-

triarchal age to give the tenth, or appropriate a

tenth, to the purpofe of a religious offering. So

Jacob fays, Gen. xxviii. 22. And of all that thou

jhalt give me, I vsil! purely give a tenth unto

thee.
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On thee. It feems to have been a religious cuf~

bUtcki- torn, or ftated method of acknowledging their

zedek dep ndanee on divine providence;

What then, becaufe Abra?n was, in a fenfe,

a />rzV/? in his own family, but had now put

on the character of a warrior, together with

all the males of his family fit for arms, had
fucceeded in his expedition, and was met by a

prieft of that mofl high God, who had given

him the victory ; mult this pried offer and give

tithes of all to dbram f Of all what ? why,
fays Mr. C. " of all the bread and wine, that

" he had brought to refrefh Abram and his

" Company." This cannot furely be the cafe ;

for there would have been great impropriety

in Abram's having a tenth \ as he was but one

in five, fix, or more hundreds that wanted re-

freihment. And, in truth, this decimation

of Mr. C's is an abfurd thing, in his own ex-

plication ; becaufe, " the other nine parts were
" diftributed, no doubt, fays he, among the reft

M of the people to nourifh and refrefh them."

So that, what was eat and drank by Abram's

fervants, was properly given to Abram : and

therefore, it is very abfurd to fuppofe, that

when the hiftory fays, that he gave him tithe's

of all, that this could mean, Melchizedek's

giving Abram the tenth of the bread and
wine, which he brought to refrefh him and

his company withal ; fince, the whole, or the

great ell part of this provifion would be ufed

by Abram and that part of his family, his

armed fervants, three hundred and eighteen !

It
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1

it muO then be referred to Ahram
y

and On
to his offering of a tenth to God, by Mdchize- M< 'chi*

dek, in thankful acknowledgment of the victory zedek,

he had given him. Indeed it mud be owned,

that Mr. C. is not fingular in the fcnle he has

put upon the hiflory : for Mr. Pool, in his

Synopjis Criticorum y
takes notice, " tome wiil

" have it that Melchizedek gave the tenths to

" Abram. Quidam volunt Melch. dedifje deci~

" mas Abrahamo." - And he adds, " S6 feme
" of the jews. Ita Hebrcei nonnulli" But

there appears no foundation for the opinion in

the hiftory. It could be no other tha< A-
bram

y
who gave the moit high God the tenths

of all. And we are not by any neee^nv ob-

liged to confine the all to what had b .n taken

by the Jive Kings from Abram\ Friends nd

Allies, tho* I have fuppoied this j for, if we
only allow, that the^w Kings had other fuh±

fiance with th-_m, befides fuch fpoii they had

taken from Abram 's Allies, we may apply the

all to that plunder : tho' I think it no way im-

proper to take in both. Which ev* r of thefe

ways we understand it, nothing feems more
plain, than that the tenths mufi be di -oil

which the viclory had entitled Jhnr unto,

and that constituted the eucharifiital-offering

:

which acknowledgment Abram, at i not MeL
chizedefc, made to the moft high Cod,

Thus, from every light, it can be placed in,

the fenfe is obvious j and f: under' ood, Mr.
C. would have had no occafion for his obfer-

vation
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On vation on the author to the Hebrews j ch. vii.

Melchi-J. who fays, [referring to this bleffing of A-
zedek. brani\ that without all contradiction, the less

is bkjjed of the b ett e r , or greater.

No, fays Mr. C. "a beggar may blefs, that
<c

is, he may put up his petition to God for a
" bleffing upon a King ; but then, it does not
" follow, that the beggar is better, or greater
<c

in any refpect, than the King he blerled

" and prayed for; and therefore the aforefaid

" Authors reafoning muft needs be inconclu-
" five." p. 8. note.

But why fo pofitive ? Is not Mr. C. felf-

condemned ? "Is he not difpofed to extend
" his knowledge or belief beyond the means of
" information, and fo has recourfe in conjee-

" ture? and as his judgment has no proper
li guide, fo, confequently, he determines ac-
<c cording to the arbitrary and wandring ima-
" gination of his own mind." p. 11.

This will, I am perfuaded, be the cafe with

his attempt on the character of the author of

the epiftle to the Hebrews ; for it is wholly

without foundation : the l.iftory of Melchizc-

dek giving him, and not Abram, the charac-

ter of the pri'eft of the moft high God, and the

King of Salem. Mr. C. mould have proved

that there was no weight, no emphatical mean-
ing in the character of, the prieft of the moft

high God : that fuch priefts were many ; and

that Abram was equally qualified, and corn-

miffiontd
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miffioned by God to blefs himfelf as Melchi- On
zedck was to bids him, in the name of the Lord. Melchi-
•— rhat Abram was blefled with cffecl by Mel- zedek.

tbizedek^ may be rationally fuppofed from the

ch,-.i\4Cter and orlice of Melchizedck ; and from
his being the only perjon in that idolatrous age %

who was fv.ch a King, and jhch a Prieft.

There was none before him of like character

and office, and none after him, till the Mef-
fiah, the prince. Even Abraham had no fuch

diitinguihbed character, as a prieft
:

, tho' greatly

honoured of God for his piety and virtue, and
called the friend of God.

Hence it was that the writer to the Hebrews
affirms of him, from the hiftory, that the lefs

is bleffed of the better', or greater , as Me/chize-

dek fuftained a fuperior character to Abram
y

being King of Salem, and alfo prieft of the moft

high God , commiffioned by him, in his name
to blefs Abram. Abram was convinced of this,

and therefore very juflly and pioufly gave
tithes of all.

Upon this hiiforical foundation it is, that

the Pfalmift, prophetically fpeaking of Jefus

Chrifr, calls him, a prieft for ever after the

order of Melchizedek. And in which the

Writer to the Hebrews obferves, that Melchi-

zedek's priefthood was dillinguiihed from the

Aaronical prieiihood ; which ditlinclion lay in

the latter having tithes appointed for them,
becaufe they were to have no inheritance among
the children of Ifraef Numb, xviii. 20, 24.

But Melchizedek was a King, as well as a Prieft.

C —And
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On -And befides; the aaronical priefthood,

Melchi-hzd a fucceffion in the tribe of Levi : but,

zedek. Melchizedek had no predecejjor nor fuccef-
Jjor, as a prieft of the moft high God, in his

family. Mr. C. is therefore miftaken, when
he fays, " he apprehends, that it is agreed
<c upon by all, that the order of priefthood,
" in Melchizedek, was the head, or principal
<£ perfon of every family or tribe, who was
" King, and pried in his own houfe." p. 12.

And if he will take his notions from the hif-

tory, he will find, that idolatry had taken an

univerfalfpread, at the time of this intercourfe

between Melchizedek and Abram.

Mr. C. will not allow Chrift to be a

prieft, after the order of Melchizedek.—why ?

becaufe truly, " Chrift did not perform
cc

prieftly aBs, nor exercife any prieftly office, in,

" and among his own family or tribe." p. 17.

Since Mr. C. feems to have miftook the order

of Melchizedek^ priefthood, which is of itfelf

fufficient to make him objeB to Chrift's being

a prieft after his order. But then, it does not

follow, that becaufe Chrift was facrificed by

the wicked yews and Romans, that therefore

hz did not willingly fubmit to be thus facri-

f.ced. We, who believe his divine character,

do difcero, that he freely gave hisjlefh for the.

life of the world. And are afTured, that had

he not confuted to undergo the death he un-

derwent, it would not have been fo rewarda-

ble
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ble, as that in confequence of fuch obedience, On
he fhould have a name given him above every Melchi-

nqme

!

zedek.

He fhewed, by his chearful obedience unto

the death, that the doing of God's will is pre-

ferable to life j and that the utmoft degree of

pain fhould be undergone with compofure, in

the doing or fuffering according to that will.

An example of obedience, which, if fol-

lowed, will entitle to the favour of God, and

qualify for life everlafting. In which the mo-

ral redemption of men can only confift ; and

on which account he is the Redeemer of men,
as he thus becomes the author and the finifier

of their faith in God.
The very idea of his ever living to make in-

tercefjionfor us
y

is fuch a view of his priefthood

as implies a perfonal dominion affigned him, by
virtue of that obedience unto death.

And thus we regard him, as the foundation

of our hope and expectation of life, even from

his being appointed of God the refurreclion and
the life. So that his exercifing a prieft/y office

now in heaven, if it be underftood to mean
his being made head over all things to his church,

in virtue of his miniftrations here on earth,

Mr. C. may call it " the towering of our ima-
" ginations above the clouds." p. 17. if he

pleaieth ; I fee nothing in it unworthy the hope
and expectation of the mod rational Chriftian,

viz. that he (ball find him dignified with

fuch dominion, as is implied in raifng the dead
r

C 2 judging
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Truth and modern-deifm at variance.

On judging the world, and determining the everlaft-

Melchi-ing fates ofmen.

zedek.

This Writer feems greatly difturbed with,

what he calls, " the enthufiaftic rapture St.

" Stephen was in, when he faw the heavens
iC opened, and the glory of God, or God
" ieated on a glorious throne, and Jefus ftand-
cc ing on the right hand of God ; and fays,
<c that nothing concerning Chriit's priefthood

" can be inferred from hence." p. 18.

In the idea of priefthood', which Mr. C. would

feem to burleique, perhaps there may be fome-

thing ridiculous ; but as having the interefts and

concernsofmtn conftantly in view,I am ofopinion,

fuch a notion of priefthood maybe rationally in-

ferred. And we know, that the high-prieft a-

mong the Jews, had the names of the twelve

tribes, which he wore upon his bread: -plate,

as intimating, that he was the reprefentative of

that people.

With fome analogy, therefore, the Jew-
Converts might be directed, by this Chrijtian-

writer, to contempl. te Jefus, as an high-prieft,

tho' he was of an higher order than that of

Aaron ; ever living to retain a concern for his

people.

From hence, that is, from Stephens vifion,

Mr. C. takes a tour toAbab, and the iying-prc-

phet, i K. xxii. " And by the Lord or Jeho-
" vab m
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s< vah, he fays, we mufb not underftand the On
" fupreme deity." p. 19. Melchi-

zedek.

If men feek to quarrel with the Writings of'

the Old or the New Teftament, they may find

a bad and pcrverfe fenfe much more eafily than

a good one. I have looked over this hiftory,

and can find nothing to give me offence ;

much Lis, to lead me to arraign the character

of Jehovah. The Jews had Prophets among
them, or an order of men called fo, who were

trained up in the knowledge of the Scriptures;

they were to fpeak and interpret God's words.

And we read of the Jons of the prophets, 2

Kings ii. 5. And of peoples enquiring of them,

2 Kings iv. 22. Ezek. xiv. 1.—And that one

of their offices, was, to pray for the people,

Jer. xiv. 11. xv. 1. xxvii. 18. And they are

luppofed to have had fchools or academies. But
it is no where faid, that all, who had the

name of prophets, were good men. We read

oifalfe, as well as of true prophets, who pre-

tended to fpeak in thf name of the Lord. And
in this xxiid of the 1ft Book of Kings, of

four hundred of them, whom Ahab had col-

lected, falfe prophets, ver. 6. What fort of

men they mull: be, one may learn from Ahafrs

character, given chap. xxi. 25, 26. who is

laid, to have fold himfelf to work wickedncfs in

theJight of the Lord, and who did very abomi-

nably in following idols, as the Amorites had
done, whom the Lord ca/i out before the children

o/'Ifrael.—-And it is as plain, that Jehojla-

phat
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On phat had no good opinion of them, as welt

Melchi- as that Ahab hated Micaiah the true prophet.

zedek. Micaiah is mentioned as contradicting what
the battalion of Court-fattering-prophets had
prophecied ; and even declaring, that he had
had a vifon, in which, it was reprefented to

him, that the Kings who refufed his meiTage

would be prevailed upon, by a falfe prophet,

to take the mod destructive meafures :—for the

19, 20, 21, 22. are evidently the language of

a vifion. Nor is there any difficulty in the

23d ver. where Micaiah fays, Now, there-

fore behold, the Lord Jehovah hath put a lying

fpirit into the mouth of all thefe thy prophets,

and the Lord hath fpoken evil concerning thee.

It appears, to me, to be a flrong irony. It

feems as if the ridicule had been very apparent

to Zedekiah, the principal of the falfe pro-

phets j for he was fo much enraged, that he

frnote Micaiah in open-court, ver. 24. proba-

bly, he understood that Micaiah intended him,

by the fpirit, in the virion, that flood before

the Lord, who laid, he would perfuade Ahab :

for Zedekiah fays, which way went the fpirit of
the Lordfrom me, to fpeak unto thee ? Micaiah1

%

anfwer to Zedekiah, and his declaration to

King Ahab, after he had ordered him into

prifon, are all in evidence, that what he had

laid about the lying fpirit, in the mouth of the

prophets, being put in by the Lord Jehovah,

was the x\\o\\ fivere and pointed ridicule imagi-

nable ! and intended to expofe their meffage to

the utmofr contempt : for it is, by no means,

capa'
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capable of being underftood in, the ftyle of On
the grave\ or the ferious addrels ; that is, as Melchi-

reprelenting the truth of'facts : but only a fa- zedek.

tyrical representation of hypocritical appearan-

ces, put on by thefe men, who pretended to

be the true prophets of Jehovah.

If Mr. C. mould not be fatisfied with this

way of accounting for the Lord's, or Jehovah's

putting a lying Jpirit into the mouth of the

prophets, he needeth but to coniider it as

expreilive of the permiflion of Jehovah : for in

fcripture language, Jehovah is often faid to do

that, of which he is no efficient caufe at all;

but only as he does not interpofe to hinder, or

obftrucl: the operations of wicked men.

In the cafe of Pharaoh , he is faid to have

hardened his heart ; when it is evident, ' from

the whole hiftory, that Jehovah did nothing,

that could naturally have fuch a tendency.

All he did, was the not cutting him off\ by
any of his repeated judgments; and fo allowed

him time to harden his own heart. God rai-

fed him up, and made him to itand ; he did

not deftroy him under his provocation, that he

might /hew his power, and declare his name
thro' the earth.

And who that reads the aphorifm, Prov.

xvi. 4. The Lord hath made all things for him-

filf'y yea, even the wickedfor the day of evil;—
would underftand it, as if God made men
wicked. The writer cannot be lb understood ;

for in the very next verle it is faid, that every

one
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On one proud in hearty is an abomination to the

Melchi-Lord. Men make themfelves wicked\ not

zedek. God 5 he is no way capable of tempting men
to vvickednefs : but when they are wicked,
they agree to the day of evil, or, are ftted
for it. He is then faid to make them for the

day of evil, as he appoints a day of evil, or of
punifment for them.

Again, when God in his providence over-

rules the wicked defigns of men to purpofes

worthy of himfelf, the good he brings about is

fometimes reprefented as if the evil belonged
to his fcheme ; ib Gen. xiv. 5. jo/eph paffeth

over the wicked conducl and intention ofhis bre-

thren, by a generous compamon to them, whiifr.

they were under the intolerable weight of a

wounded confcience 5 and bids them not be fo

grieved or angry with themfelves,but to con fider

that tho' theyjold him thither, yet God didfend
him before them , to preferve life. Neverthelefs,

the wicked nefs was their own, tho' the bene-

ficial event was God's ; and mould be marvel-

lous in their eyes ! fehovah is therefore righ-

teous, and acquitted of all concern in the cafe

of the lying prophets, tho' he permitted them
to deceive Ahab : for he, by his prophet Mi-
caiah, forewarns Ahab of the evil.

Yet, fays Mr. C.
tc the vifion of the prophet

" Micaiah, and of St. Stephen, of the Lord's
<( fitting upon a throne, and of Jefus ftanding
" at the right hand of God, fuppofc the God
" of Ifrael to be in part material, and therebv
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1

" vifible 3 tho' generally invifible to us : and On
w as this raifcth a low, carnal, iinfui'table and Melchi-
cc
falfe image of the Deity, fo mult be deemed zedek.

" idolatrous." This is the reafoning of part
1

of 21, 2 2, 23 pages.

The conceit happens to be a very lame one -

t

for in neither of thefe hiftorical Facls, does the

prophet, or St. Stephen appear to have under-

stood what they law to be the immeiifity of

God, which can have no throne : but a glory

that indicated fuch a prefence of God there, as

by no means excluded his prefence any where
elfe : vet, in both cafes, it indicated a more

radiant and firiking difplay of the prefence !

Micaiah, as a true prophet, well knew, that

in the appearances made to Mofes, the difplays

of the divine glory, were always accommo-
dated to the capacity and condition of Mofes

:

and the hiftory informs us, that they were

far from impreffing his mind with low and
carnal ideas of God, or as leading him to fup-

pofe partly a material being : fee Dent. iv.

12, 15, and onward. And the hiilory inti-

mates nothing like it, from the impreffion it

had on the mind ot Micaiah. The conceit is

therefore without any the lead foundation :

for the Jewijh writings, tho' they often men-
tion the throne of God, yet they fpeak of the

fpirituality and immenjity of God, with lan-

guage fuitable to exalt the Deity, and reprefent

him as molt adorable to the conceptions of all

: who em read the prophetic Scripture

D without
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On without prejudice. Let Mr. C. look thro' Ifaiah's

Melchi- prophecy j and attend to the reprefentations of

zedek. God in it, and then fay, whether his mention-

ing of a throne, conveys a carnal and falfe

image of the deity. Whatever may be the

unhappy turn of Mr. C's imagination, I am
confident, it had no fuch effect on Ifaiah :

for tho' he fays, chap. vi. beg. that he faw
the Lord fitting on his throne ; yet he con-

stantly fpeaketh of him in the moft^, grand,

majejiic language and flyle ; even as the high

and lofty one who inhabiteth eternity\ whofe

name is holy ! and icho meteth out the heavens

with a/pan ! before whom all nations are as no-

things and are counted to him lefs than nothing,

and vanity. Yea, from chap. xl. to the end

of that book, the ideas conveyed of God, or

the expreffions ufed about him, are very far

from being low, carnal, or unfuitable ; tho' he
faw the Lord on his throne. From fuch vi-

fion, he never did once dream of God's being

in part material, and therefore vifible ; tho'

Mr. C's di ("ordered imagination has took this

coarfe painting. And in the cafe of St. Stephen,

there is no more danger of any debafed fenti-

ment arifmg in the mind, from his feeing the

heavens opened, the glory of the Lord, and Jejus

flanding at the right hand of God.-—Every one,

who is well acquainted with the language of

Scripture, knows, that by right hand, when
applied to God is a figurative way of expreffing

his aclive power and jlrength, as his name does

his efj'ential power : and he muft be a weak
perfon
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perfon indeed, who, becaufe of this figure, On
does conclude, that God has a right hand, and Melchi-

a left hand too, like himfelf. With the fame zedek.

reafon might we charge the Scripture with rai-

ling a debafed, carnal, andfalfe iirage of God,
becaufe it fpeaks of him as feeing and hearitig,—
muft we therefore conclude that he has eyes

and ears ? And yet, what reprefentation more
awful and affecting, or fuller of Majefty, than

thefe, viz. Prov. xv. %.the eyes of the Lord are

'tin every place , beholding the evil and the good !

Hab. i. 13. of purer eyes than to behold evil,

and canjl not look on iniquity !

And when we underftand, that by right

hand, applied to God, is a figure to exprefs

power and Jlrength in a very emphatical fenfe,

there is no more danger of any unfuitable or

falfe image being produced, than by uiing the

figure of eyes to exprefs his tinder-/landing.

The phrafe, right hand, is ufed by our Lord,

Matt. xxvi. 64.

As to the heaven opening ; an honed, care-

ful mind will have no offence from the repre-

fentation. It is very eafy to fuppofe the facul-

ties of perception in Stephen made fit, or well

difpofed for the vifion ; and this would be the

very fame thing in its effect, as if a medium or

veil was removed ; or it would be like to the

drawing afide of a curtain. For, tho' God is

faid to be in heaven, he is faid alfo to be every

where, effentially prefent in allfpace : So that

the difference of the difplay of his being, is, I

humbly conceive, to be accounted for, from

D 2 the
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On the different capacities and powers, both natural

Melchi- and moral, of his creation ; added to the divine

zeaek. condefceniions. Yet, there are high and low in a

relative comparifon of created exigences, in the

feveral parts of fpace : or high and low according

to the conception of finite intelligences.

St. Stephen might then have the vifion of a

glory, upward, to his view ; and fee Jefus

Handing at the right hand of God j that is, in-

verted with active power : having the fymbols

and marks of majeffy in his whole appearance !

and all this without any, the lean:, tendency

to introduce idolatrous or <^/£fentiments : And
if fo, Mr. Cs remarks upon it, however far-

caftical, will have no place. Let Mr. C. re-

fer us to any other writings that are fo well

adapted to exalt the ideas of God, as thofe of

the old and new Teftament, if he is able.—
Neither will the ufe of figure, admit of any

objection. Ail writings abound with figure,

and men are even incapable of difcourfe with-

out it. Nay, the fublimity and excellency of,

all writings, has been eftimated from the eafy,

natural, (hiking adjuftment and application of]

figure.- -The objectors toRevelation,can no morej

do without the ufe of figure, than the frienda

and advocates of it can : fo that in the preient"

cafe, if we but admit the propriety of the fi-4

gurative expreflion applied to the vifions rela-^

ted, we (hall find the character of both the

"Jewijh and the Chri/lian hiftorians fecure from

any injury delign'd by ti is writer. The insinu-

ation of romance, the attempt to defame and

J'candalizey
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fcandalize, will have no place or weight, but On
with fuch who are under the dominion oiMelchi-

prejudice. zedek.

The inference our Commentator would draw,

from this play of his own imagination, is, p.

23. " that if the author of the epiftle to the

" Hebrews was liable to err, and did err, as

" in the inftances above ; then, that may have
et been the cafe of other fcripture-writers ; I

" fay, that may have been the cafe, for any
" thing we know, or for any grounds we have,

" from which we may fairly ana jujily con-
" elude the contrary."

Whatever may have been the cafe with the

author to the Hebrews, or otherfcripture-wri-

ters, the inference I draw from what has been

offered, is, that the author to the Hebrews has

not erred in the inftances referred to : bat this

fcripture-writer, Mr. C. feems to have greatly

erred in his comment on him ; and if he has

greatly erred both in thi?, and in other of his

writings, it will hold out to us this inftrudtive

leffon, viz. that what he fays about the revela-

tion, is by no means to be depended upon -

y

but it mult be very unfafe for any man to rely

on his reprefentation.

Thus have I done with Mr. Chubb's firfl

Enquiry.
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An Examination of Difjertation II.

Mr. Chubb'* fecond Difjertation is, upon

the conduel of Efau and Jacob, the two
fons of the patriarch Ifaac j whereby', he

fays, it appears that Efau was much the

better man.

HY the younger brother mould be
preferred in the pofterity of Ifaac,

or whether there was any thing in reafon or

nature to be the ground of that preference,

Mr. C. fays, is the fubject of our prefent

enquiry, p. 26. He owns, " that there
" does not appear to be any other memoir or
" record but the Pentateuch only, from, and
" by which the character and conduct of
" the Hebrew patriarchs are difcovered and
<( made known to us ; fo it mufl be that record
" only which can furnirn us with -materials for

" the general enquiry." p. 25.

But having cited the hifrory of Efau's con-

duct, in felling his birthright, he fays, this

perhaps is juflly condemnable : p. 27. Yet in

p. 29. he tells us, " that Efau acted properly
<{

in preferring a greater good to a lefs, when
" without it, he muft have been deprived of
lC both; he acted right in giving up his birth-

" right to fave his life. So that, at the worft,
<c Efau's mifconduB was the effect of weak-
" nefsy

but not of wickednefs ; the produce of
" a
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ct a miftalien judgment, but not of a vicious On
" mind." And here, he again falls heavily Efau
upon the Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, and
and chargeth him with giving a very partial 'Jacob.

account of EJau's cafe. p. 29.

How Mr. C. can reconcile his allowing,

that perhaps the conduct of Efau, was in this

point juftly condemnable', with a direct j unifi-

cation of it, as proper and right, I am not lo-

gician enough to find out. Or how was the ef-

fect of veahiefs, and the produce of a miftaken

judgment, a fufficient ground of faying, per-

haps he was juftly condemnable?— Mr. C. will

not allow this to be a good conclufion in any

other cafe : he wont fay what he here fays,

viz. that a man is juftly condemnable for pre-

ferring a greater to a lejjer good. He knows
the contrary ; and would pronounce abfolute-

ly, that he was juftly commendable. He is

therefore guilty of abufe of language, of ab-

furdity in diction, as well as confuiion in his

ideas : for, at the worft, he only allows, it

might have been the effect of ivcaknefs, and
the produce of a miftaken judgment ; but in a

better light, it was proper and right for him
to do it.

The biftorian faith, that Efau defpifed his

birthright-, by which Mr. C. thinks, " no-
" thing mere can be meant, than that he had
f: not fet fo high a value upon it as he ought,
i( or as the cafe required that he fhould.''

p. 28. This again militates with the afier-

tion
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On tion of his acting properly and right. For
Efau how can this be affirmed of him, who had not
and fet fo high a value upon it, as he ought, or as

Jacob, the cafe required that he mould ?

But even Mr. C's conceffion here, will help

to juftify the Author to the Hebrews, in calling

Efau a prophane perfon : for if Mr. C. will

but recoiled: what he fays in his note p. 12.

of his firft diifertation, viz. " that the prin-
<£ cipal perfon of every family, or tribe, was
" King and prieft in his own houfe ;*' perhaps it

may follow, that Efau difcovered hisprophanenefs

in throwing contempt on the religious or priejlly

character he was to fuftain *
; and in wantonly

refigninghis claim only to gratify his appetite, that

lufted ftrongly after Jacob's mefs of pottage.

For it is very improbable, that Efau, when
he return'd from hunting, mould find nothing

at all in his father s dwellings to fatisfy his

hunger 5 or that there was no food there, ex-

cept Jacob's pottage j which Mr. C's reafon-

ing v/ould mfinuate. The fuppofition would

be wild, and quite abfurd; as well as the con-

clusion, viz. that unlefs he had had Jacob's

pottage, he mufl have died for want of food.
His earned: manner of requeuing that mefs,

which Jacob had prepared for himfelf, only

intimates, his longing, or lulling for that par-

ticular food with great vehemence ! and the

barter which he makes of his birthright, with

the contempt he expreffed about it, after he

* N. B. I mention this upon Mr. C's hypothefis ; but

don't put it as the fenfe of the birthright.

had
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had eaten, makes it probable, that there was

fomething very irreligious in the thing.

Neither does it appear, by the hittory, that

Ifaac knew of this contract -

y for he wanted

to have given Efau the patriarchal-bhffing.

Indeed, it muff be owned that Jacob ufed

great artifice and deceit in order to obtain it

;

bat it was his right, affigned, made over to

him by his brother : thus much may be faid

in the favour of Jacob.

It is not to be wonder'd at, when we enter

fully into the character of Efau, that we find

him complaining of his brother Jacob, and

calling him zfupplanter. But if the Penta-

teuch is the only memoir to guide us in judging

of the affair, Efau plainly had fold the birth-

right, tho' he wanted his father to have given

him the blefjing of the elder fon, or of Efau.
<c

It would be a falfe insinuation, that Ifaac did not
" blefs Efau-,' as will appear, even where Efau
plains, Gen. xxvii. 38. haft thou but one blef-

fing, my father ? blefs me, me alfo, O my fa-
ther. Upon which Ifaac, we are told, blefleth

him, and fays, behold thy dwelling jhall be the

fatnefs of the earth, and of the dew of heaven

from above. And by thy fword /halt thou live,

and fall ferve thy brother : and it jhall come

to pafs when thou fait have the dominion,
that thou fait break his yoke from off thy neck.

It is pity, it is matter of fome concern, that

Mr. C. has not determined the nature of the

birthright, or fhewn us in what it did really

confift. He waves this, and fays, " he ihall

E " not
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not enquire whether in thofe times parents

had it in their power, and it was left to their

option to determine the ftate and condition

of their pofterity, either for profperity or

adverfity, for many generations to come."

P- 34-

Mr. C. will not exprefly fay there was no-

thing in it, becaufe this would prove too much
for him, viz. that Efau received above a va-

luable conlideration.

But what if the blefhng of the Birthright had

a referrence to that promife made to Abraham,
that in thy seed fiall all the nations of the

earth be blefed? And that akho' they had no

perfectly clear idea of the intention of it j yet

they might underftand by it, that fome great

perfon mould defcend from them -, and that the

line ofde[cent would be declared by the head of

the family : as it had been the cafe with refpedt

to Ifaac himfelf, who was to be called the feed

ofAbraham. So, very probably, it was expected

that the perfon thus diftinguifhed fhould name
his defcendant, in the direct line of the pro-

mife. Ifaac feems inclined to have pronounced

Efau his fucceffor, in this line. But neverthe-

lefs, when he had pronounced it on Jacob, he

found that he could not revoke it. He knew
that it mufl be his lot, and not the lot of

Efau.

Mr. C. would infinuate, " as if Efau had had
" great injury done him by Jacob." p. 31*33.
One would have thought, from his account, that

he
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1

he had been disinherited of the patrimony. But On
there is nothing like it. The Blefing is, " a prayer E/au
" to God for him: and a conferring of the title of and
" fuperiority

—

be Lord over thy brethren." And Jacob.

this prayer to God, Mr. C. makes little of.

—Add to this, the hiftory fays no lefs than

that Efau drove Jacob away from all his fa-

ther's inheritance j and would not have fuf-

fer'd him to mare any part of the patrimony.

So that if this patrimony belong'd to the blef-

fing, Jacob, in Efaiis intention, mall not have

it. ^nd it does not appear from the hiftory,

that tho' Jacob did fee his Father Ifaac before

his death, that he had fuch fhare of his Fa-
ther's pofTeffions, as could give the leaft offence

to Efau : nay, that he had any (hare at all.

Compare Gen. xxxv. 37, 38, 39. with chap,

xxxvi. 6, 7. In the former place we have an
account of Jacob's vifit to his father, and his

father's death. In the latter, that Efau took

his wives, and his fons, and his daughters, and
all the fouls of his houfe, and his cattle, and all

his beafts, and all his fubftance which he had
got in the land of Canaan, and went into the

country from the face of his brother Jacob, for

their riches were more than that they might

dwell together : and the land wherein they were

firangers couldnot bear them, becaufeoftheir cattle.

Tnis account does not look as if Efau had
been fupplanted by Jacob of the patrimonial

eftate. He mould feem to have greatly in-

creafed in his poiTeiTions by the death of Ifaac.

Befides, before this, when Efau and Jacob

E 2 had
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On had their reconciling interview, chap, xxxiii.

Efau they both fay, that they had enough.—So that

and whatever was the diftribution of Ijaacs pof-

Jacob. feffions, it does not appear that Efau thought

himfelf aggrieved ; but he confents to feparate

from Jacob, becaufe of his own abundance.

Nor could his quitting, and leaving Jacob
on the place in the leaft intimate, that Jacob,

and not he, had the patrimonial eftate. For

the text fays, that it was the land wherein they

i!0erejirangers.—But the reafon why Efau re-

moved, and not Jacob, mould rather feem to

have been the greater affluence of his moveable

poffefhons, viz. flocks, and herds, and the

great increaje of his family. And as to Lord-

Jhip, dominion or fovereignty over the per-

fon of Efau, if this was intended by the Birth-

right, Jacob does not appear to have enjoy'd

the title and dominion conferred by the blejjing,

or to have claim'd it.

On the contrary, when they meet to-

gether, Jacob treats Efau as his elder bro-

ther, or fuperior, and calls him his Lord,

Gen. xxxiii. 14. As this fenfe of the blejjing

is prophetical, fo it muft refer to Jacob's po-

sterity, fince he did never perfonally enjoy it.

The hiftory no where mentions Jacob's

exercifing one fingle act of dominion over

Efau. If therefore neither ?'iches, nor title,

nor power were the things in which Jacob
fupplanted Efau ; but the birthright and blejjing

intended the conveyance of a promife, that re-

fpected a very diftant event ; [as I think it evi-

dently
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dently did] this allowed, Mr. C. I imagine,

will not be lb fond of laying any ftrefs upon

it. I dare fay, he does, in his heart, make

Ifaac welcome to it ; and thinks Efau a fool

for crying about it.

But how will Mr. Cs account of Jacob's

villainy ftand, when we take this view of the

birthright and blejjing ? how was he fo con-

fummate a rogue, as he would make him ?

If property was conferred by the birthright or

ble/fing, alienable property, Efau and not Ja-
cob was the accomplifhed villain ! as he occa-

fioned his brother to be baniihed, by threaten-

ing his life : and would not have fuffered him
to fhare thofe porTe (lions affigned him by his

father, but would have feized them all for

himfclf.

It is true, Jacob did ufe diffimulation, great

diffimulation and hypocrify ; and his mother af-

filed him in it : but then, it fnould be conli-

dered, that he had been the comfort of her

life, and Efau the bitternefs of it.——Upon
the whole, there feems to be nothing fo diffi-

cult to be accounted for in the hiifory, as Ifaac's

blind affection and fondnefs for his andutiful

fon Efau. And yet, in this, he was
not fingular. Other good and worthy men,
as well as Ifaac^ have difcovered an amazing
affection for even their molt profligate and a-

bandoned offspring !

Again, mould it ftill be objected, that there

was a difference between the birthright and
the blej/ing? I can underfland it in no other light,

from
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On from the hiftory, than the prophetical con-

Efau formation of the rights of the primogeni-

and ture, which Efau had fold to his brother

Jacob. Jacob : and which Ifaac would have conferred

on Efau, but, by a deception, pronounced on

Jacob, and could not reverfe it. For had the

Blefjing intended a bequeft of his worldly for-

tune, it does not appear, but that Ifaac would
have had both power and a right to have altered

his will, as foon as he found the deception.

Upon a review, we find, that Efau had a

blefjing ; yet not that blemng, which would
have belonged to him, had he kept his birth-

right, and behaved well. And moreover, that

altho' there is no defending hypocrify, lyes, or

deceitful ftratagems in any ; yet in refpecl: of

Jacob fuch circumstances do occur, as make
his cafe lefs criminal by far, than Mr. C. would
have it : circumfances which bear very hard

upon Efau's character ! for it feems to me, by
the hiftory, that Efau fought to have obtained

the very blefjing, that he had long before ac-

tually fold to his brother Jacob, and under

oath too!—
To proceed : Esau threatens to be the death

of Jacob, in the days of mourning for his ja-
ther. But fays Mr. C. " tho' this part of E-
<l fau

y

s conduct may bejufly blameable, yet it

" had every alleviating circumftance attending

" it." Mr. C's Hero, it feems, mutt be al-

moft blamelefs, tho' he be in his heart a nittr-

derer, a fratricide, afin of Cain, a child ofthe

Devil
t
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Devil, in the very intention of his foul ! he On
will vindicate this, becaufe it is Efau. For it Efau
feems, " that tho' Efau had this in his heart, and

yet becaufe he did not haflily put it in prac- Jacob.

tice, but only intended to do it at fome di-

ftance of time ; hence there is, every alle-

viating circumjlance attends this part of Efau's

conduct." p. 35.

Mr. C. who expreffeth fuch an abhorrence

of murder in other cafes, has vouchfafed to fay

thus much, and in fo bad a manner, in favour

of a determined affajjin. He afterward pro-

ceeds to arraign Rebecca, " as confeious of the
" ill ufage that had been done to her fon
,c Efau, who, hereupon, to prevent bad con*-
cf fequences, prevails upon Ifaac to fend Jacob
" away to his uncle Laban." p. 35.

The hiftory fays, one reafon was, becaufe

me was afraid that Efau would flay him, there-

fore (he took this method, that by a long ab-

fence, his anger might be pacified. Is this an

alleviating circumjlance in favour of Efau? but

there is more than this in it ; me was afraid

that Jacob would have intermarried with ido-

laters, as Efau appears to have done : for (he

fays to Ifaac, 1 am weary of my life becaufe

of the daughters of Heth ; if Jpxcob take a

wife of the daughters of Heth, fuch as thefe

[EJau's wives] which are the daughters of the

Land, what good fiall my life do me f Gen.
xxvii, 46. and comp. xxvi. 34, ?$. AvdEfeu

was
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On wasforty years old, when he took to wife Judith

Efau the daughter of Beeri the Hittite, <?/?</ Bafhe-

and math the daughter <?/'Elon the Hittite, which

'Jacob, were a griej
\ [the Hebrew\ as by margin,] a bit-

ternefs of fpirit unto Ifaac and to Rebeccab.

Mr. C. has cited this parTage, p. 31. But
then, with his ufual complaifance to Efau, he

fays, " whether he was any way blameable in

" the choice of thefe women, the hiftorian has
" not informed us, but only, that they were
«« a grief'to his parents ; and therefore nothing
" can be concluded from it, either to his

" praife or difpraife."

I know not what he would expect more,

from the hiftory, to form a conclufton upon.

For he fpeaks well of Ifaac, however he may
have formed difadvantagious ideas of Rebecca ;

he calls him Efau's tender, loving father,

p. 33. But there is not any thing more ex-

preis than that Efau's inter-marriage with

thefe women, was a bittemefs of foul both to

Ifaac and Rebecca : and as it mould feem,

from the hiftory, it was a piece of conduct

not much to the praife of Efau. Yet Mr.
C. won't conclude any thing about it ! He
won't,—tho' it fo evidently appears, that they

made the life of Rebecca fo unhappy to her,

that (he afhgns it as one chief region why me
would rather fend Jacob away from her, and

deprive herfelf of the fingular pleafure and

comfort fhe had in him ! There is great

room then to fuppofe Efau had been very w»-

dutiful in this piece of conduct. That he had

not
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not confulte J, at all, his parents comfort or plea- Oa
lure in his marriages. Neither is it in the lean: Efait

probable, that thefe complaints would have been and
made, if he had. In the other patriarchal Jacob.
characters, the hiitorian gives a particular re-

lation concerning the parental approbation and
choice i as in the cafe both of Ifaac and of

Jacob : who were married under the direction

of their parents. But Efau's marriage feems

to have been an undutijul and impious piece of
conduct. Belides this, whatever might have

been the difpofition of his wives to idolatry, or

any other wrong meafures which they took,

had Efau retained a juft and filial piety, he
would not have faffered them, nor have be-

come himfelf, in confequence of fuch inter-

marriages, the occafion of bitternefs of foul \o

his parents, in their old age.

Mr. C. feems to be a very unfair, a very

partial reader and commentator. He fays,

" the hiitorian has not informed us whether
cc Efau was blameable in his choice of thofe

" women: but only that they were a grief'to
" his parents." Surely, he is a ftranger to the

parental /forge, or he would not have treated

it with fo faulty an indifference. And befides,

I am obliged to lay it, he does injuftice to the

hiitorian : for the crime was of fo heinous a

nature, that Efau himfelf is exprefily laid to

have feen that the daughters of Canaan pleafed

not, were evil in the eyes of his father Ifaac :

and accordingly he went and took another wife y

viz. Mahalath the daughter of Ilhmael, Abia-

F harn'j
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On ham'.? Jon, Gen. xxviii. 8. Efau feems by

Efau this to acknowledge his wickednefs, in inter-

and marrying with the idolatrous Canaanites. ' He
"Jacob, is much affected with the thought of Ifaac's

having blelTed Jacob, and fent him to Padan-
aram out of the reach of his fury j and that

he might not, as he had done, take a wife of

the daughters of Canaan; and he feels a pain-

ful confeioufnefs from the thought of Jacob's

obeying his father and mother, and being gone,

as it reproached his own undutifulnefs.—

—

Thefe thoughts moreover, afford him the rea-

fon of his not having the blefTing, as he had

married idolaters ; and therefore his line of de-

fcent would have been unworthy of the pro-

rnife. On thefe accounts he is now a peni-

tent, filled with remorfe ; but too late. Tho1

in order to pleafe hisfather
%
he will not throw

off all apparent regard to religion any longer,

but will go and take a wife of ljhmael's family.

Notwithstanding all this faid by the hiftorian,

Mr. C. can draw no conclufion !

This may ferve to abate the force of Mr. C's

refentment againft Jacob, played off till p. 44,
At that page he begins his burlefque of " the

" hieroglyphic/: dream of Jacob's, Gen. xxviii.
<c and xho,Jlo-w progrejjion of the angels up and
< c down the ladder."

I fancy, if an heathen had formed fuch a re-

prefentation, in order to denote the minijlra-

tion of angels-, [tho' Mr. C. is not fond of the

doctrine
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doctrine of a providence, either conducted im- On
mediately by God, or mediately] and the thing Efau
had not been found in rev iation ; had it but and
been under the tide of a philofophic dreatn, he Jacob.
would have greatly admired it

!

He is offended, becaufe he thinks Jacob
hasjuft been engaged in very wicked practices

;

which by no means app ar to be any thing

like what he has ftated them : for, this enqui-

rer has been too partial.—he has not confidered

Jacob as fleeing for his life, from the ven-

geance of a brother^ who would have mur-
dered him ; viz. becaufe he, by diJJimulation

9

had lecured the birth-right, which Efau had
long ago made over to him, and would have got

from him the confirmation of it. Neither does

he confider, that Jacob, and not Efau, had
been the comfort and joy of his parents, the

aged Ifaac and Rebecca j and that he is now
making his journey at the command of his pa-

rents, whofe faces he probably mult never fee

more.

Had Mr. C done juftice to Jacobs cha-

racter, or treated it with half the complaifance

he has done Efau's, he would have found

faho's enough for Jacob ; he would have done

this, had he made him hisfavourite character.

He muft have feen fome ftriking marks of

piety in Jacob's vow, which he mentions, p.45.
and not have faid, " that Jacob took care to
fC

flipulate good terms for himfelf, whether he
" trafficked with God or with men."

F 2 To
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On To vow a tenth of what God mould give

Rfau him, as a conftant perpetual acknowledgment

and of his dependance and obligation, don't deferve

"Jacob, to be called a mercenary ftipulati'on ; but from

the pen of a man of Mr. C's age and under-

standing, fhould have been treated as a pious

refaluttoh,

Worfe yet, Mr. C. lays, " it does not ap
" pear that this part of the bargain was made
" good." The hiftory no where tells him,

that it was not, " He is again difpofed, con-
" trary to the rule he propofes, to extend his

" knowledge or belief beyond the means of in-
<c formation, and therefore determines accord-
" ing to the arbitrary and "wandering imagi-
" nation of his own mind." p. 1 1.

He ought to have fhewn, that Jacob did not

perform his religious vow, which is too inde-

cently called, a part of the bargain. Poor

Jacob is very unfairly treated ; but the com-
fort is, the attack is very futile and weak.
" Jacob's vow, fays he, feems to have been

" like that of theJailor's in thejlorm." p. 46.

How and where has it this appearance ? why in

Mr. C's imagination ! but no where elfe.

He farther fays, <c whether Jacob's mulii-

" plying of wives and concubines, is confonant
ct

to that rule of action which the fpecies of
<c mankind is to be governed by, is a queflion

" I (hall not enter into." p. 46.

Why
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On
Why will he not enter into it ? Is he not Efau

comparing the characters of Jacob and Efau ? and

if he be, it was proper he mould have enter'd Jacob.

into it. But becaule he found he mould have'

no advantage from it in his argument, Efau?,

having had many wives, and fome of them
greatly to the prejudice of his character, mew-
ing his want of filial piety j therefore it is, I

prefume, he would not enter into the en-

quiry.
1 j

He next follows Jacob in his journey to

Laban, and connders his contract with him, as

to the reward of his labour, or his yearly wages

:

which, he fays, " had the appearance of a
" mod: fair and equitable propoial, and feemed
" to befpeak. the propofer, Jacob, to be a man
<c of flrici honour, honefly, and integrity ; but,

" in truth, it was an artful contrivance in
<c Jacob to get the befl of Laban's cattle to

" himfelf," &c. p. 47.
This he calls Jacob's craft and fubtilty ; tho'

he does not tell us how he came by it. Whe-
ther any other but Jacob, or even Jacob him-
felf, except in thefe circumftances, could have

produced the fame effects by the fame means.

But without any regard to truth or mercy

Jacob is charged " with covetoufnefs and craft,
<{ that were inexhaufttble

i p. 48. in draining
f< the blood out of the veins of his uncle La-
" ban"

He
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On
EJau He calls this, Jacob's skill in natural philo-

an-.! fiphy. Be it to ; it then deferved reward. As
"Jacob, all Philofophers have thought, in proportion to

the beneficial ufe they have been able to make
of their knowledge. But has he proved that

it was owing to ihSsfource? Not at all. For
this being once done, and the methods of

operation obvious ; others might have made
the fame experiment, and with like fuccefs.

But who has done it? Did Jacob ever do it-

afterward ? fo that if it cannot be proved to

have been owing to this fource $ it is then no
more than a romance, to fay, it was his skill

in natural philofophy.

We will examine the authentic memoir, the
j

hiftory upon it.

Jacob ferves the firft feven years for Laban's

daughter Rachel. Laban deceives him, and

gives him Leah. He then ferveth feven years

more for Rachel. A flagrant proof of Jacob's

inexhauftible covetoufnefs ! He deiires of

Laban to let him go to his own country, with

his wives and children, Gen. xxx. 25, and

appeals to Laban, that he knew the fervice he

had done him. Laban intreats him to fray,

and fays, / have learned by experience, that

the Lord hath blejjed me for thy fake. Had
this been Jacob's way of fucking the blood out

of Laban'* veins ? No, Mr. C. will fay,
<

' it

" was his getting all Labaris jlrong cattle."—
Jacob did praclife upon his ftrong cattle, in

confequence of the liberty he had of doing (o,

by
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by virtus of the contract. And what if La- On
ban complains? "Jacob had all along before Ejau

this, lerved him with all his power -, and La- and

ban had deceived him, and changed his wages Jacob,

ten times, ver. 6, 7. He ferved him fourteen

years for his two daughters, fix years for his

cattle. He had done it wit'^ fidelity and dili-

gence. What bealh had torn, he bore the lofs

of, Laban demanded it of him. And he was
lb conftant to his charge, that in the day, the

drought eat, or confumed, or as the Septuagint
y

burnt him with heat, and the fro/l by night
9

was upon him ; and his fleep departed from his

eyes, ver. ^9, 40. And Jacob declares, that

except the Lord had been with him, furely La-
ban would have fent him away empty, ver. 42.

It mould therefore feem that Laban was the

ill man, and not Jacob, and that the fuccefs

of his pradtifing on the cattle was owing to the

more immediate blejjing of divine providence.

Nor does Jacob appear to have been over-

paid for his labour. Neither did he do the

leaft injury to Laban. And the cattle, thus

taken away, he had an undoubted right unto.

So that if Laban fufFered in his eftate, does it

not appear that it was the juit punimment of

his cpprefjion and unrighteoufnefs towards Ja-
cob ? No other reafon can be affigned from
the hiftory.

Moreover, the cattle taken away by Ja-
cob, were for the fupport of Laban''s daughters

and their children, as well as for Jacob : and
for that number of perfons who went along

with
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On with him, who had been part of Laban'%

Efau family : all which, the covetous, cruel Laban
and would have fent away Jiarving ! Such is the

Jacob, excellent character of Laban, which Mr. C.

fo much pities, nay, fo much admires.

Mr. C. might have fpared his feverity on

Jacob, p. 51. where he fays, " that it was
u both impious and falfe, for him to make it

" the ab~i of God, viz. the taking away La-
u ban's cattle, and giving them to him,—and
" that he covered his evil deeds with the cloak
' c of divine providence.

'

'

From the hiftory, nothing feems more evi-

dent, than that it was an interpofal of provi-

dence. For in chap. xxx. 39. we are told,

that the effect of the meafure which Jacob
took with Labans plain, or fimple colour'd

cattle, [for Ijaban had removed, tho' Mr. C.

has took no notice of it, all the ring-firaked,

[potted, and fpecklcd of his cattle, three days

journey from thofe cattle he allowed Jacob to

praclife upon, ] the effect was, that they

brought forth cattle ring-Jlraked, fpeckled, and

/potted.- But from the fame hiftory, Jacob
chargeth Laban, with changing his wages ten

times, chap. xxxi. 7, 8. So that when Jacob
had practiced upon the cattle, Laban would

tell him, at one time, that none but the

Jpeckled Pnould be his wages ; upon which pro-

vidence fo ordered it, that the cattle bore none

butfpeckled. When Laban law this, then he

would again change his wages, and allow him
no.
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no other property but in the ring-ftraked ; On
hereupon the cattle bore nothing elfe,— and fo Efau
on. • and

Mr. C. lliould not have cited this appeal of Jacob.

Jacob's, and then have charged him with im-

piety and faljhood, in fathering thefe produc-

tions on providence ; unlefs he could have

fhewn, from the hiflory, that this was the

effect of Jacob's artifice, or cunning.

There is lbmething in Jacob's accufation of

Laban, that fuppofes his uncle very arbitrary

and unjufi in his treatment of him. And from

his changing his wages, fuch was the appear-

ance of providence in Jacob's favour, that his

appeal lies unanfwered in the hiftory. And
that Laban changed his wages, as to the cattle,

after Jacob had made ufe of his devices with

them, is a far more probable conjecture, than

that he did it before fuch practice upon them ;

becaufe, if there had been any natural ten-

dency, from the manner of peeling his flicks,

to make fome fpeckled, fome /potted, and o-

thers ring-ftraked, there would have been no

room of complaint : for the preparing of the

rods all one way, would have been as eafy a

task for Jacob, as it had been to peel them
diverfeways, at firft. The reafon of the com-
plaint, mutt therefore lie, in the arbitrary al-

teration of the terms, after the fame method
had been taken by Jacob, as at the firft ; and

jin the pain which it gave Jacob, to find, that

iLaban would not be convinced [notwithftand-

pn? fuch evidence given,] that it was the hand

G of
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of God, or the immediate interpofition of pro-

vidence, which fecured him the reward of his

fervice.

And indeed Laban feems to be at laft con-

vinced of it, when he fwears by the God of
Abraham , and the God of Nahor

)
ver. 53.

And prays, that Jehovah, the fupreme God,
'would watch between him and Jacob, when
they were abfent from one another. And bids

Jacob fee, God is witnefs between me and thee.

May we not reafonably conclude, that this

method of providence in favour of Jacob, had,

by this time, cured Laban of his idolatrous

difpofitions ; and reconciled him to the lofs of

his Gods, or images'? ver. 12, 13. I wonder
Mr. C. has not more difplay'd the great ini-

quity of Rachel, in ftealing her father's

Gods ! he has however paid her the com-
pliment, <c of having learned the art otlying and
" difjimulation as well as her husband," p. 52.

tlio' he has not offer'd the leaft thing in proof

of it : nor can he tell from the hillory, that

her excufe was a lie. Neither does her huf-

band ever appear chargeable with falfehood,

but in that fmgle in/lance, of perfonating his

brother, which was done by him with reluc-

tancy, and at the ftrong inftigation of his Mo~
ther ; of whom he appears to have had an

high veneration. Where then does the

charge of impiety and faljkood centre? Surely

not on Jacob. For, there is nothing in the

whole hiilory to ground it upon.

Mr.
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On
Mr. C. is alfo pleafed to treat Jacob's dream Efau

with great freedom, and calls it " one of his and
" arts of diSimulation, made ufe of to ju/lify Jacob.
<f

himfelf, at the expence of his uncle's repu-

" tation." p. 49. But what is it that pre-

judice will not enable a man to fay ? The
hijlory {fares him full in the face, and the

truth of its whole thread, reflects guilt firong-

ly upon him. When he comes to Labans
dream, he is in iome fort of confulion, and

fays,
<{ who, or what this god was that in-

" terpofed in favour of Jacob, when his cha-
" racier and conduct are taken into the ac-
" count, is hard to find." p. 52.

Perhaps it may, when given by Mr. C.—

«

But by the character and conduct of Jacob, as

it lies in the hiftory, the difficulty will not be
found. And one may venture to tell Mr. C.

that it was the true God, the fupreme God, the

God of Abraham, and the fear of Ifaac. Or
in the languague of JLaban himfelf; it was
the God of Abraham, and the God of Nahor.
See Gen. xxxi. 53.

It is certainly no lefs than to do injury to Ja-
cob's character, to leave him and Laban at vari-

ance, with fuch high charge of blame on the

former: when the hiftory would have furnifhed

this writer with Labans " conviction of his

" own crime, being the aggrefTor, the guilty

\ perfon ; and like wife his reconcilement with

G 2 " Jacob,
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Jacob, by a folemn Covenant j their

eating and tarrying all night together in the

mount ; Labans killing his fons and his

daughters, and blefjing them upon his de-

parture." Gen. xxxi. 54, 55.
And Mr. C. muft own that this is a capital

omiffion.—It looks too much like a writer who
is refolved to difparage, and difgrace a cha-

racter without any foundation.

I would advife Mr. C. as a next trial of his

skill, to attempt a proof of Cain's character

being better than that of Abeh. It will give

him perhaps as defireable an opportunity of at-

tacking the writer to the Hebrews: And if he

can but make Pharaoh's character, a much
more excellent one than Mo/es's, he will ef-

fectually and at once deflroy all credit in the

authority of the Mofaic Writings.

Mr. C. has omitted two things very much
in favour of Jacob. The firit of thefe which

I refer to, is, that the wholefcheme of the decep-

tion was laid by his Mother, "Rebecca ; and all

the means were provided by her for the execution

of it. She was able to come at E/au's goodly

raiment ; fhe put it upon Jacob. Moreover,

ihe prepared the meat for the talte of Ifaac.—
Jacob itrongly objected to the icheme ; he

fays, he mould appear to his father, as a de-

ceiver ; and bring a curje upon himlelf, rather

than a blefjing. Gen. xxvii. Yet, his mother

infifts upon it that he obey her voice j and al-

lure s
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fures him, that me will take the curfe upon On
herfelf Efau

Jacob appears from the hiftory, incapable and
~ of having undertook, or of accomplishing the Jacob.

fcheme, had it not been for his Mother. She

makes it a point of filial duty j and removes

from him the difficulties which lay before him.

She engages to anfwer for it to Ifaac, and re-

concile him to the deception : which appears

by the hiftory to have been the cafe, tho'

Jfaac at fir It trembled with a great trembling ;

ver. 33.
The other thing, he has omitted of great

moment, is, that in whatever refpecl Efau
might think himfelf injured by him, Jacob

' mult be allow'd to have made him refikution,

by giving him his blejjing.—Take m 1 fling,

I pray thee. chap, xxiih 11. His prefent,

which Efau accepted, confifted of 200 flie-

goats, 20 he-goats : 200 ews, 20 rams :

30 milch-camels with their colts : 40 kine,

.and 10 bulls : 20 flie-affes, and 10 foals.

—

In all, about 580 head of cattle.

The maimer in which lie receives his brother

Efaus pacific turn of mind and reconcilement

to him, is very moving. He tells him, that

it had given him a fort of divine pleafure, he

had feen his 'face , as tho he hadfeen theface of
God. ^nd it argues the piety of Jacob, to

exprefs fo much delight in his brother's conver-

fion. He left him a murderer, and now meets

him a penitent. Efau runs to meet Jacob,

embraces
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On embraces him, falls on his neck, kifTes him

;

Efau and they both weep; ver. 4.

and Thefe are very important parts of the hi-

Jacob. ftory; and will by no means quadrate with

Mr.Cs defignof blackening Jacob's character.

But, on the contrary, they fpeak much in the

favour of this renowned Patriarch. He feems
to have had as great a veneration for truth, as

Mr. C. tho* he once acted the part of a deceiver
,

in obedience to the command of his Mother.
And Efau difcovers a great efteem and vene-

ration for him, when he comes to himfelf;

and is far from thinking him that bafe fcoun-

drel, Mr. C. would make him. Even Efau
in the height of his power, and fulnefs pays

him the utmoft refpect and deference : as a

man that God had dealt gracioufly with ! on
which account he accepted of his blejjmg. See

ver. 1 1

.

Men, fhould therefore, as that calm and
judicious writer, the reverend Mr. Jofeph Mor-
ris obferves, in his Sermon upon Elifja's call-

ing down fire from heaven vindicated, " all

tc men mould do jufHce to the memory of
" the deceafed, as well as to the character
u of the living ; and put the moft favourable

" conftruction upon their actions from the
<c fame principle of humanity, which would
" lead them to judge charitably of their co-
" temporaries. It is a mean and wicked thing

" to mifrcprcfent aud calumniate the dead,
<c who cannot Jfpecik for themfelves ; which
" crime will be the greater, if they defervedly

" bore
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1

<c bore a good character, and are allowed to On
\* have acted well in the general courfe of Efau
" their lives: We mould not rafhly fufpect and
" evil of fuch men, but impartially weigh all Jacob.

V the words of an hiftorian, and view all the

" circumftances of their action, before we
<c judge of their conduct in any particular cafe.

" And if there is room for a favourable opi-

" nion, charity and juflice oblige us to think
" the beflofthem."

Mr. C. is in hafte, to mew his diflike of

Jacob's wreftling with an angel, p. 54. " The
" angels were a fpecies of beings, that very
" much refembled mankind, eat and drank
" with them : but it is not quite fo clear,

" whether they were male and female, or

" do increafe and multiply like men ; tho*

" fome paffages feem in favour of the affirma-
iC

tive lide of the queftion. Such as Job i. 6.
ce the fons of God were angels, from Satan's

" ajjociating with them."

But what if the fins of God, mould more
probably intend, religious men ; fuch who wor-
shipped the one God in oppontion to, or diftinc-

tion from idolaters ? It feems much more pro-

bable j fo I underftand it. And I prefume

my opinion has full as much ground as his,

nay more.

In the language of the new tefiament, the

phrafe, fons of God, manifeftly intends, perfons

of great virtue j thpfe who bear a moral re-

femblance
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On femblance of him, whether they be male or

Efau female. So John i. 12. As many as received

and him, i. e. his doctrine, [women as well as men]
"Jacob, to them gave he power to beco?ne the Sons of

God. Rom. viii. 14. Ihofe who are led by

thefpirit of God, are the Sons of God. comp.
v. 18. Phil. ii. 15. 1 John iii. 1, 2.

It, at the fame time, is expreffive of the

important privilege thole perfons enjoy, who
duly venerate the r velation which God has made
of his will by his [on : even as it indicates a moral

refemblance of God, which is not at all con-

fined to fex. Men or women, who become
virtuous and holy, under the means God vouch-

fafes them, are honoured with the character of

the fons of God.

Mr. C. fays, p. $$, 56. " if there is no-
M thing in the conftitution of each individual,

" which denominates it either a male or fe-
<£ male ; then it is plain, that the term fon,
" as well as daughter, is altogether irrelative

" to that fpecies ; becaufe there is nothing to
<c ground the di/linBion, and therefore not the
" appellations, upon. So that if God has a
<c

Jon, then there muft be, at leaft, a capacity

" in nature for his having a daughter."—
I chufe to cite no more of this, as it is fo

much to the difreputation of this writer. He
mult own, he has ever owned, that God may
properly be called, a father. I know of none

but an Atheijl that has ever denied this. A
Thrift
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theill cannot, however greatly he contemns On
the Revelation. But if God may be locked Efau
upon as a father, without applying the idea of and

fex to him, then he may have creatures, that 'Jacob.

deferve the appellation of /bus, from their mo-w*^
ral refemblanceof him, tho' they mould be of

a /pedes that has no dijlinction of fex ; or tho'

they mould be creatures of different fixes in

the lame fpecies. For as the term or appella-

tion, father, applied to God, has nothing to

do with a constitution that is bodily or mate-

rial ; lb the relation fubfifting between him
and virtuous beings^ is of ajpiritual and moral

nature, and will juftly admit of the appellation,

without any regard had to bodily conititution*.

In p. 112. this fame writer fpeaks of God as

the common father of mankind -and as not

being the God and father of one nation more
than another.—And does Mr. C. think of him
as a material being, or as having a body, when
he has fo much ridiculed the notion, in his

firfi differtation ?

The very text he cites, p. 57. from Gen,

xxxiv. concerning Dinah's going out to fee the

daughters of the land, might have led him to

difcern the dillin&ion intended by the fens of

God, in the place before cited, fob i. 6. comp.
as intending fuch, who were the worjfcippers of
the true God, in diilinclion from idolaters.

* Mr. C. has attended but very little to the ufe of words:
or elie he would have known, that nothing was more commcrr
in the Hebrew language, [as appears from the translation we
have] than to apply the appellation, fen, to a difciple of TVif-

dom; or. the foi of pride, to efcprefs-a firei/d m&n. &c.

H But
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On But he wants to fhew his refentment to-

Efau wards Simeon and i>i7, &c. " who no doubt,

and " fays he, were appointed for that purpofe by

yacob. <e the reft j who, like thirfiy bloodhounds, came
upon the city." p. 58, 59.
Far be it from me to juiiify an action con-

demned by yacob : and that had great cruelty

in it. I am as little fond if any thing that

looks like cruelty, as Mr. €. can be. But I

hate defamation-, it is wrong in any writer. To
ftab men's characters is as little defensible.,

as to murder, or take away their lives : And
I would yet have that opinion of Mr. C. as to

hope, tb it where he fees it to be the cafe, he

will own that it is lb.

I am not allured, from the hiftory, that any

one of the Jons of yacob were concerned in this

maflacre, but Simeon and Levi. See Gen. xxxiv„

25, 26, 27.

—

And it came to pafs that two of
theJons of Jacob, Simeon and Levi, Dinah's

brethren, took each man his fword, and came

upon the city boldly, and flew all the males.

And they flew Hamor and Shechem with the

edge of thefword, and took Dinah out of She-

chem'i houfe, aitd went out. The fons of Ja-
cob came upon the /lain, and [polled the city.

Here is no mention made of the other fons

of yacob. And it may as properly, perhaps,

only properly be underload , of Simeon and Levi,.

thole jons of yacob, who had ilain the men of

the city 5 then entered the houfe of the prince,

flew him and his fon, brought their lifter a-

way ;. and after thi«, came upon or among the

flain,,
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pain, and took away the fpoiL This feems to On
be the plain Tcnfe of the hiflory: for, E/au

At v, 30. "Jacob is faid to reprove no one of and
his Tons bat Simeon and Levi. Whereas if the Jacob,
ethers had been concerned, they iurely would
have been mentioned :—but not one word of

any other in the whole hiflory. And when
we read him pronouncing his lajl thoughts a-

bout his children, called his blejjing ; we find

that he reproaches no one for the crime but

Simeon and Levi : And yet, tho* there is not

any foundation of charge in the hiftory, Mr.
C. adds to the text, " who no doubt were ap-
" pointed for that purpofe by the re/l." And,
" probably the otherJons, having theJignal given
« them."

Upon the whole, it is therefore evident, that

whatfoever might be the refentment of the reft

of Jacob's fons, to the indignity offered their

fifter Dinah, it does no where appear from the

hiftory, that any one of them had either laid

the fcheme, or confented to the execution of

it, iave only Simeon and Levi. None but

thefe are charged with the crime : whereas in

the comment of Mr. C. they were equally

guilty, as confederates. But had this been the

cafe, Jacob would, no doubt, have laid no

fuch partial charge of crime, by putting it

wholly on Simeon and Levi ; nor from a total

filence acquit all the reft. Mr. C. makes the

other brethren, not only confpirators again ft

the lives of Shechem, and Hamor his father,

H 2 but
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On but confederates in the (laughter : whereas had

Lfau he attended carefully, and without prejudice,

and he might have ieen, that it is not at all necef-

'Jacob, fary to fuppofe them parties at all in the (laugh-

ter, but the contrary : for the hiftory expreffly

fays, that thefans of Jacob, who perpetrated

the (laughter were Simeon and Levi j and con-

fines it to them, by faying, two of the fons

of Jacob, v. 25* " who (lew all the males in

" the city, then Hamor and Sheche?n, and
•* brought out Dinah their fitter : after this,

" they fpoiled the city." Now, if thefe two
armed men may be fuppofed capable of the

greater exploit, without any affifbnee from
their brethren, they were furely capable of the

lefs, viz. that of fpoiling the city, when all

the men were (lain.

However, in their wrath, tho' it was cruel,

and in their anger, tho' it was curfed, they

(pan d the little ones, the children, and the

women; as thefe were fuppofed not to h^ve ap-

proved the rape which Shechem committed
upon Dinah, v.2g.
The hiltory frems to have thus acquitted

the other fons of Jacob, who mufl have been

chargeable, if the thing had been as Mr. C.

has reprefented it. Or if we could fuppofe

them, even to have affifted in fpoiling the city,

they mult have been looked upon as accejfories to

the mafTacre ; and deferved reproof and cenfure

from Jacob : and I fee no reafon of doubt, but

they would have had it ; and that we fhould

have known it.

In
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On
In p. 62. we have Jacob's character fummed Efau

up. u Upon the whole, it feems to be this, and
M viz, he was a covetous, crafty, defigning Jacob.
" ;;/#;/; who facrificed truth, honour, and /j<?-

" »^y to his avaricious views: and tho' he
ft made a profeffion of great piety, and he is

" faid to have had frequent perfinal confe-

" rences with God, with Angels, &c. yet his

" conduct, upon the whole, feems juftly con-
" demnable, and what even a wife and good
" man would great ly difapprove."

Whereas, " Efau appears to have been a
" plain, honefl, undefigning, good-natured man."

P- 6 3-

I do chearfnlly refer the Di/fertation of Mr.
Cs upon thefe two Characters, to a comparifon

with what I have offered. Being perfuaded

that the jupreme God may yet, with great pro-

priety, be confidered, as having been the God,

the patron, and defender of Jacob, notwith-

ftanding the attempt of this writer, to make it

improbable, or impoflible.

An
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An examination of dijj. III.

Mr. Chubb'j third duTertation, is, upon

the condutt of Balaam. In which he /ays,

that prophet'j character is cleared of thofe

reproaches and imputations wherewith it

has been fiained.

On T^ P* 7 2, A IS
*"
a*dj " tnat as Balaam would

BalaamA "
S*ve n0 an^wer to Balak's meflengers,

until he had received inftructions from God,
and then he would anfwer agreeable there-

to : this cautious conduct in Balaam feems
tc to merit praife, in that he would not hajlily

" take upon him to blefs, or to curfe, until
<c he had confulted his principal, and was in-

" veiled with proper authority for either."

We may already form a judgment of Mr.
C's opinion as to prophets, and revelations, and

vifions, from what has been obferved of him
in the two former differtations. He feems to

laugh at them, as mere chimeras. Neverthe-

lefs, we (hall rind him mighty gravely defend-

ing the character of the prophet Balaam, as

he thinks it will give him an opportunity of

demolifhing the authority of a New Teftament

writer or two. Indeed he has not quite co-

vered the grimace of this grave defence $ for

he here mentions Jehovah, under the appel-

lation of Balaam's principal! " who, or what
i(

that God was that appeared to Jacob and to

** Laban x
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tc Laban, we are before told, he thinks it On
" hard to find : whether a being of a fpecies Balaam
" like to man, that increafed and multiplied

\

a
is not fo clear a point ; but he thinks there

" are fome paflages in holy writ, which
• c feems to favour the affirmative fide."

p. 54. We cannot therefore fuppofe him in

eamefl in this differtation, but as having a fa-
vourite view and purpofe to ferve, viz. that

above-mentioned.

However, Balaam, he tells us,
c difregarded

the importunity of Balak, and all his bribes,

and would not enrfe Ifrael, he held faft

his integrity. And when he faw that it

plea fed the Lord to blefs Ifrael, he went not

forth to receive inftruc~tions, as at other

times, but the fpirit of the Lord came upon
him, and he prophecied ofr and pronounced
a bleffing upon Ifrael, p. 74, 75. Thus it

appears from the Hiflorian, that he refolvedy

and made good his refolution, not to deviate

from his duty, either by excefs or deficit

that he would do neither more, nor lefs, than

as God fhould direct ; that the word which
God mould put in his mouth, that and that

only, he would fpeak. And, therefore,

whatever opprobrious names he may have

been ftigmatized by, whether that of con-

juror, enchanter, or otherwife; yet his be-

haviour and condudi appear to be amiable,

and which has not been excelled by many of
thole whofe names have been enter'd upon
record, either in facred or profane hiftorv.

' And
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On And he introduces the prophet Micah as re-

Balaam* lating fomething that will greatly heighten

his character ; tho* by what authority he

knows ?iot. p. 76. Micah vi. 5, 6, 7,
8.'

From which paflage Mr. C. concludes, that

" never had any man more juft and proper no-
" tions of the fupreme Deity, and of the true
" grounds of men's acceptance with him, than
" Balaam had." p. jy.

Here Mr. C has borne his teftimony to the

paflage in Micah, as giving " the moji juft and
" proper notions of the fupreme Diety, and of
" the true grounds of Man's acceptance with
" him." There is fomething then very good

in the book, which we call a divine revelation.

Something, that no theifl can poffibly ex-

ceed.

But yet, as Mr. C. does not know by what
authority Micah relates this, he feems too

bold in making that ufe of it which he does in

Balaam's character.

And truly, it appears very plain to me, that

the prophet does not mention thefe things, as the

words of Balaam, but as his own. He indeed

" bids them, the Jews, reflect on what Bu.
" confulted, and what Balaam anfwered."

Bat the things he infers from thofe tran factions

are intended to (hew the mejjicacy of all theii

confultations, contrivances or fchemes.

That they cannot be fairly understood as the

words of Balaam, feems evident, becaufe that

prophet once and again bid Balak build altars,

and
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and offer facrifkes. See Numb. xxii. 39, 40. On
xxiii. 15,

—

20,^0. And fought after enchant- Balaam
Merits, chap. xxiv. 1.

The Hiilory informs us, that Balaam did

not, could not curfe Jfrael. But as loon as the

hiftory of Balaam's intercourie with Balak

finimes, chap. xxiv. 25. the account takes

place, of the people c/Tfrael committing whore-

dom with the daughters of Moab, It does

not fay here exprefly that Balaam advifed to

this frratagem ; but inafmuch as the very fame

hiftorian in another Book intimates, that Ba-
laam would have curfed I/rael, but God would

not hearken to him, Deut. xxiii. 5. and that

nothing elfe could be the plain and manifeil:

defign of his directing Balak to build altars,

and offer facrifice -, compare fofj. xxiv. 10.

we may fairly conclude, that Balaam would
have curfed I/rael, or intimated fuch defire in

the feveral directions he gave Balak : and

was capable of giving fuch advice. So that

the words of Micah, will not bear to be un-

deritood as the words of Balaam.

But to this Mr. C. fays, " that Balaams
<s defire to curfe Ifrael, is not fupported, but is

" rather contradicled by the more general hi-
" flory of Balaam ; fo it carries with it its own
" anfwer." p, 84.

By way of reply, I afk, why did Balaam make
fo much of the meffengers, and ufe fo many
ibatagems to gratify Balak, and feek to pleafe

I him.
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On him, by directing him again and again to fa*
Balaam crifice, if he had not been influenced fome

way, by a defire to curfe Jfraelt The run of

his hiftory does not contradict, what the fame
hiftorian has faid of God's not hearkening to Ba-
laam, who wanted to have curfed Ifrael.—How
is it that God did not hearken to Balaam, if

Balaam had not had fuch defire ? That he

had, feems evident, and is a fufficient ground

of St. Peters remark, viz. that Balaam loved

the wages of unrighteoujnefs? 2 Pet. ii. 15.

and of Jude's, that he ran greedily after re-

ward.

The Revelation made to St. John, exprefly

mentions him as teaching Balak to caft a

Jlumhling block before Ifrael.—And the hijlory

has nothing in it that contradicts this. It is

therefore infinitely more fafe, to rely on the

declarations of thefe New Teflament writings,

than on the imagination of any man.
Mr. C. indeed builds upon the words of

Micah, as if they were Balaam's words; but

if there is no reafon to conclude they were his

words, but Micah's reflections upon the vain,

and fruitlefs attempts of Balaam and Balak , as,

they mod probably, and I think undoubtedly

are, then Mr. Cs reafoning has loft all its force,

and what he builds upon it muft every bit of

it fall to the ground.

In order to remove all imaginary ground of

objection, I will endeavour to account for the

intercourfe between jfehovah and Balaam, tho*

a bad man j and then put the narrative into

one
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one connected view : by which the wide throat On
of credulity may be fecn to belong to Mr-. C. Balaam

p. 86.

That Jehovah mould make fuch ufe of

Balaam, as the Hiftory informs us he did,

tho' a dealer in enchantments, or a famous

conjurer, of whom Balak had an high opinion,

may, I imagine, be thus well accounted for :

viz. As it was a method of convincing the

Moabites of his being the God of Ifrael, thro'

a medium of their own chuiing.—And from

this condefcenfion of Jehovah to a converfe

with Balaam, tho' Balaam found himfeif un-

der an inability to do the thing which he was

defired by Balak to do
;

yet, lie might pre-

fume, upon the conferences he had, that in

confequence of fome farther ufe of facrifices

and enchantments, that Jpirit of divination

which he wanted, would come upon him.

Balaam feems not to fpeak at any time about

Ifrael as one who declared himfeif freely, but

under impulfive conftraint. 1 have formed
thefe ideas of him from a careful view of the

hiftory : See Numb. xxii. 13. God had told

Balaam, that he mould neither go with the

elders, nor curfe the people : upon which Ba-
laam bids them go back

; for the Lord had re-

fufed him leave to go with them. I will give

an abftracl of the following hiilory, as it ap-

pears to me.

c< After this, Balak fends more honourable
" princes. Balaam tells them, that he cannot go

I 2 " bevond
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Balaam"
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beyond the word.of the Lord, if Balak would
give him his hemic full of filver; ver. 18. but

" he would have them tarry all night : and he
" would try what might be done. He has
" leave to go. Yet, God's anger is faid to be
<c kindled againft him, becaufe he went."—r-

The difficulty here may be removed. " The
" condition of leave, was, that he mould be
" govern'd by God's direction, the word which
" mould be laid to him." And it feems high-

ly probable, that he had been making fine pro-

knifes to the princes, of his curjing Ifrael. " On
1 which account, we have the appearance of
' the angei, and the fpeaking of the afs ;

1 which were proper to convince the princes,
1

as well as reprove the prophet for his pre-
c fumption. -That this was the cafe, feems
c probable from ver. 35. where the angel
£

iufFers him to go forward with the men,
£

only he was to take care, not to [peak any
' word about Ifrael, but what fould be fpoke
1

to him." This feems to me to be a rebuke

for what he had faid, and to give us the key.
c And when he comes to Balak, he tells him,
c that he had no power at all to fay any thing
c of himfelf. Lo, fays he, I am come to thee !

c have I now any power at all tofas any thing ?

' the word that God puts in my mouth, that
1

Jhall I [peak. That is, thou arc neve- the
* better for fending for me, I am nofree-agent

in the affair : and thy princes can witneis to

the reproof I had by the angel, in the way,

and

cc

(

1
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c£ and alfo to the exprefs order I had from On
" him. Balaam

" However, Balaam, on the morrow, orders

" Balak on a high hill, according to the
ei cuilom of idolaters, to build hi?n feven al-
cc

tars, wad prepare him feven oxen, and fe~
" ven rar,is. And Balaam and Balak offered

" a bullock and a ram upon each altar. Tr.efe

" are fome of the enchantments. This magi-
" cian ufc-th this myjlical number of
" and facriflces, feven j an equal number oi

" beeves and ot rami : ind fays, pe-adventure
" G !

I meet him there. He is met,
" be t fo far from any lucccfs from hi.-^ enchantr
<c ments, that he blejjeth I/rael, and curfeth the
cc enemies of I/rael, and he does it in Baiak's
" hearing, chap, xxiii. J,—n. And tells

cc him he could not help it, ver. 12. Balak
" carries him to the top of another high hill.

" They do the fame thing? over again. Balaam
<c feems now to be more confident about meet-
" ing the Lord.—The Lord meets him, and
<c the parable he obliges Balaam to utter, fig-
<c ni:ed his unchangeablenefs ; and that no en-
" chantment would lie again ft

c
Jacob, or divi*

<c nation againft I/rael. Balak.now bids Ba-
,c laam neither curfe at all, nor blefs at all.

c< But Balaam tells him, all that the Lord
" fpeaketh, that I mufl do. Neverthelefs they
" will make another attempt} at which Ba-
ct laam law that it pleafed the Lord to blefs

" Ifrael, fo that he fought no more after his

< enchantments ; but is again oblised to fpeak
" of
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On " oflfrael as wonderfully victorious and amaz-

Balaam" ingly profperous! And tho' Ba/ak's anger

is kindled againft him, yet Balaam is forced
" to deliver a flinging prophecy about the de-
" ftruclion of the Canaanites."

In all this account I cannot fee the lean: in-

timation of any virtuous character belonging

to Balaam. For even what he faid of defiring

to die the death of the righteous, and of having

his latter end like his, was no more fpoken

freely by him, than any other part of the pa-

rable, from a compulfive imprejfion made upon
him. He appears to have been an idolater

;

and to have ufed his enchantments, in order to

have obtained leave, and a power of cursing
Ifrael in the name of the God of Ifrael, but

could not.

Thus have I examined thefacls from which
the character of Balaam is to be drawn : and

find nothing good in it. The inference which
Micah makes from Balak's confutations, and

Balaam's anfwers from Shittim to GihaL will

teach one the righteoufnefs of the Lord, but

not of Balaam. His whole conduct which
Mr. C. applauds, was involuntary. Nor is

there one fingle paffage in the whole Hiftory,

that intimates either his piety or virtue. Mr.
C's charging the New-Teftament writers with

calumny, p. 87. is quite groundjefs.

I have not, in thefefew obfervations, offer \i

the leaft violence, that I know of, to the true and

apparent
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apparent ftate of the cafe. And tho' I no more On
delight in exaggerating a wicked character, than Balaam
in detracting from a good one ; yet it appears 1

plainly to me, that Balaam's was not a good

one ; and that the remarks of the New-Tefta-
ment writers may be juftified, from that very

historian's account, who wrote the tranfactions

©f Balaam and of Balak.

At
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An examination of difj. IV.

Mr. C's fourth differtation, is, upon that

ajjertion of the Lord Bifhop of Salisbury's,

in a late fermon from Judges ii. 7. viz,

thus far all is well. His defign is to prove,

that Johhua'sfenfe of the Ifraelites ierving

the Lord, intended, their butchering of
theirfellow-creatures.

On f
Shall not undertake to defend a Writer of

ferving JL ^° greai abilities, as are thofe of the Bifiop

the of Salisbury. He needs not my help 5 for if

Lord. ne thinks Mr. C's remarks worth his notice,

he will, I am perfuaded, convince the world

of the inconclufivenefs of the reflections made
upon his affertion. Nevertheleis, I will take

fome particular notice of the chief defign of

this dhTertation, which, according to the late

method taken by Mr. C. is to depreciate the

authority of the facred writings.

He, p. £9, 90. will confider the premifes,

from which the conclujion is drawn : and he

fays, " that by ferving the Lord, fometimes
" fignifies worshipping him, or mewing out-
<c ward marks of re/pecl, fuitable to the exter-
cc nal piety of the times, and winch in fofjua's
" time con filled in building altars, offeringfa-
" crifces

y
&c. but then, this could not be in-

cc tended by the hiftorian, bvcaufe in thefe

" fervices,
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C{ fervices, according to the hiftory, the peo- On
<f pie of Ifracl had been almofl totally defl- ferving
<c dent."

This paflage, I am of opinion,' is expreffed

fomevvhat improperly, as will be feen in the

following relpects : As,

1 . When* he fays, thatferving the Lord, is

to be uiiderflood, the (hewing outward marks

of refpecl; to him, fut'table to the external .piety

of the times : I underfland the outward marks

of refpe£t, viz. building altars , offering facri-

fices, &c. being in themielves what would exprefs

the externalpiety of the times, and not any thing

diflincl from it ; or, as what may be called,

fuitable to the external piety. Had he faid,

that thefe things were fuitable to the internal

piety of the times, he had fpoke, in my opi-

nion, more properly j but then it would not

have fuited fo well with his defign : which is

to infinuate, that they had been almofl totally

deficient in ferving the Lord, from the time of

their pafiing over Jordan, [at which time they

were circumcifed, and kept the paifover] till

the time of the fecond attack upon At.

To fuppofe them influenced by a faith in the

one God
y
and a fear and reverence of him, tho'

they had not manifefted that excrnai piety,

which confifts in building altars\ and- offering

facrifices, &c. would not ferve Mr; C\ ourpofe,

becaufe the internal piety might be faid to

be, a ferving of the Lord.

K 2.
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On 2. I can lefs rellim. that expreffion, of being

ferving ahmfl totally deficient ; for if it was but ahnofl,

the there had been fome one inflance or more of

Lord, fuch refpecl paid to the Lord, notwithstanding

the hiftory mould not give thtleafi hint of their

performing any ac~l of publick worfhip, until

the end of Jojhua's campaign. But if there

had not been any, and Mr. C's opinion be con-

clusive, viz. that from the filence of the hif-

tory, there could have been none, then, his

almofi totally deficient is very abfurdly exprefTed.

On the other hand, to fuppofe that there

might have been one public a£t of homage per-

formed by them, will admit, upon the fame

ratio, that there had been more or many; which
will abfolutely deitroy the whole of his reafon-

ing. But, what muff one think of the law

of the weekly fabbath, or how it would ope-

rate upon them ? Was it not expreiUve otpub-

lic homage, as they refted upon it from their

labour, by virtue of its being a divine com-
mand 3 tho' they did not build altars, or offer

Sacrifices ?

Secondly, fcrving tie Lord, he fays,
lt fome-

" times implies rii'orfl:ippi?ig the Lord, and him
<c

only, in diftinction from, and in oppolition
tC to the worfhipping of idols, and the gods of

" other nations
i but this, the Hiftorian has

" informed us, was not their cafe; and there-

" fore could not be intended by him."

p. oc.

Why
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Why fo ? why becaufe " Jojhua, a little On
before his death, called the people together, ferving

and bavins; reminded them of the victories the

they had obtained, which he confldered as Lord.

the wbrks of the Lord, and which the hi-

storian called the mighty works of the Lord,

that he did for Ifrael, he exhorted them as

followeth, JoJI.\ xxiv. 14. to fear the Lord,

and ferve him iufincerity, and in truth, and

to put away the jlrange gods, &c. Hence,

he fays, it is plain, that the Jfraelites, in

his time, even whilft they were making
war upon the Canaanites, retained and ve-

nerated the gods or idols their fathers had

worshipped." p. 91.

Surely this is unfair reafoning : for, from

the time of their havins; built an altar to the

Lord, at the attack upon Ai, till the time

that Jojhua gives this exhortation, was about

twenty-four years. At which time having been

flufbed with fuccefs, and beginning to enjoy a

peaceful porTeilion, the word: that can be iup-

poled, is, that the bulk of the people might

potiibly become vain and j'ooUjh. But there

is not the leu ft reafort to conclude, that this

had been the real condition and character of

this people, during the whole time of their

being engaged in war ; but the Contrary. For

they never had one Single promife of fuccr's

agaitoft their enemies, whilft in a llate of ido-

latry; but muft have been defeated and at
off whenever they [being idolatrous] engaged

K 2 with
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On with the enemy. For, the very reafon why
ferving God commifiioned them to difpoflefs the Ca-

tbe naanites, was their idolatry and enormous

L r rd. icickednefs ! Let any one read the xviii chap- ;

ter oi Leviticus, and then fay, if he can, that

any people could have been more abominably

wicked! Befides, Jfraei is threatned, that if

they went into the fame abominations, that

the land jlould fpue them out alfo, ver. 28, 29.

And their pojjejjion of it, depended upon their

preferving themfe Ives free from idolatry and
vice, upon their cleaving to the Lord, and

ferving him, in this latter fenfe of the word,

viz. iiorjhipping the Lord, and him only : or

elfe there is no truth, "either in what Mofesy

or what Jcfiua declared. I would refer my
reader to the conftant declarations of both.

So that if the hijlory is to be our guide in this"

matter, and not the groundlefs opijnion of Mr.
C. the Ifraelitcs could not have had fuccefs in

one fingk battle ; nor have been able to have

made one /ingle conqueft, had they been idola-

ters during the engagement. And altho', they,

fome of them might pombly have become

wanton, and ungrateful at the time of this

exhortation given them by Jofiua ;
yet, when

he declares his oiv>i choice, "Jofi. xxlv. 15.

they appear not to have been lo far rivetted in

their follies, but exprds repentance , /. e. fup-

pohng this the ftate of the cafe.

But, J am of opinion, [tho' for argument's

fake, I have fuppofed the worif of them,]

that thty, at this time, were not at r.il gone

into
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into idolatn. The reasoning of the former On
chapter, and of this, would lead one to think Jerking

them no idolaters, Jojkua is only appre- the

hen live, that this might hereafter become the Lord.

cafe with them, upon their complete eftabliih-

ment, when in a fbto of fulneis, of uninter-

rupted peace, and tranquility., And the very

aniwer of the people will naturally lead one to

conclude, that they had not now become ido-

lattrsj for they fay, GoP forbid that ive

fl:ouldforjake the Lord, toferve other gods !

Does, this look like the anfwer of a people

conlcions, at the fame time, ,of their being

idolaters ? Or, does it not rather exprefs the

utmoft abhorrence eXpreiTed by them of ido-

latry ?
1

To this Mr, C. will reply, " that Jojhua fays,
11

ver. 23. Now therefore put away the firange
cc gods that are among you , and inclineyour heart
" unto the Lord God o/'Ifrael. And that hence
tc

it is piuin, that the Ifraelites retained and ve-
tc nercted the idols their fathers had ferved."

p. 92.

I think that this is not plain : it. feems more
plain, that many of the idols of the Canaanites

might yet remain in the land undefiroyed j but

lince. they had had experience, ocular de-

monftration, that they were wain and idle

things, whicii had Hood the Canaanites in no
itead- but they had every where fallen before

the arms of" Jjrxei; hence it is reafonable to

conclude,
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On conclude, that they muft have the utmofl con-

serving tempt of idols, at this feafon. Neverthelefs

the fojhua, well knowing how vain men may be-

Lord. come, efpecially in eafy, full, and profperous cir-

cumifances ; he thus exhorts them, with great

earneftnefs, to put them away, and dejlroy

them, even all thofe idols, and to confider

them, as of the fame nature and kind, with

thofe of Terah the father of Nachor and of
Abraham, who ferved other Gods,—and not

the true God. jfo/h. xxiv. 2.

It is farther evident, that this exhortation,

has reference to their after- conducJ, and not

to the character of their prefent difpofition,

from Jofhua's writing their promiies and vows

in a book, and erecting a memorial-pillar, fojh.

xxiv. 27. which was to be a witnefs unto them

:

by their recollecting on what occafion it was

erected, lefi at any time they floould deny their

God. They were immediately to deftroy the

idols of the Canaanites that were in the land.

And fee to it, that in after-times, they did not

become idolaters.

It is fo far from being probable, that the

Ifraelites had at this time gone into idolatry,

or retained and venerated the idols of their fa-

thers, whilil they made war with the Ca-

naanites, that it was morally impojjiblc. The
hiftorian has never faid it was their cafe : fo

that for any thing Mr. C. has laid or can fay,

from the hiflory, the fecondfenfe he has men-
tioned of ferving the Lord, was juftly appli-

cable to Ifrael during the whole time of

jfofhua's
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Jo/hua's campaign, and even at the time of On
his thus exhorting the people. ferving

the

His third fenfe offerving the Lord we have Lord.

p. 92. " Sometimes, fays he, it implies, the

" executing vengeance, on thofe whom God
" has appointed to deftruction, or, at leaft,

" on thofe who were declared to be thus de-
ft fined, by the men who afTumed the cha-
<c racter of being God's voice to the people.

" And in this way offerving the Lord, it may,
<e perhaps, be truly faid of the people of I/rael

9

<e that they ferved, or intended to ferve the
ec Lord all the days of Jofiua, &c. And in-
<c deed this way of ferving the Lord is repre-
<c fented in holy writ as highly valuable , and
<e difobedience to commands of this fort, is re-
cf prefented to be mod deteftable." Hereup-
on he introduces Samuel's order to Saul utterly

to defiroy Amalek.

Here is evident delign of burlefquing the

commifion laid to be given to the Ifraelite's.

But with what reafon ? Has Mr. C. ever at-

tempted to let before his reader the real cha-

racter of the Canaanites : or once attempted

to prove, that the true God had no right of
thus (hewing his abhorrence of their provok-

ing idolatry and vice ? or, how it is inconfif-

tent with the perfections of Deity, that he
mould thus fmgularly punifh a nation, that

was fmgularly abandoned to all that is reproach*

ful to human nature ? And make ufe of a

people
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On people to extirpate that vile, abominable, pro-

Jerving voking nation, in order to-eiiablifh the better

the the fvrfl principles of his moral "government

Lord, among men : And in this great and awful ex-
ample hold forth to the world his abhorrence of
idolatry and vice

!

He has done nothing like it Yet, I

know it is laid by way of objection, cc that it

" would have been more confident with the
" perfections of God, to have extirpated thefe
ct nations, by fome other instruments of his

" vengeance, rather than by the hands of men,
" whom he has fo expreiHy forbid to murder
<c one another."

But let the objeclor take a review of thofe

wonderful, thofe miraculous methods of divine

providence, that were made ufe of towards

Ifrael, in order to convince them, [who were

very backward to the tafk] that it was the

voice of God ; and that they would no more
be chargeable with the crime of murder, than

men are, who put to death the molt obnoxious

members of human fociety.

Let him confider the extirpation of thefe in-

habitants, as the hiftorians have placed it 5 and

it may lead him to awful and adorable fenti-

ments of God's holinefs, of . Ins truth, and

righteOufnefs ; but will, by no means, lead him
to form any conceptions of God mofi high, but

what are coniiitent with his character, of the

Lord, the Lord God, 'merciful and gracious^

flow to anger, abundant in goodnejs and truth,

keeping mercy for thoufands
t
forgiving iniquity,

tranfgref-
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traufgrefjion and fin, and that will by no means On
clear the guilty, yijting the iniquities of thefaying
fathers upon the children unto the third arid the

fourth generation of them who hate him. Lord.

for,

Let him farther confider, that the appoint-

ment of the Hebrew nation to be the executio-

ners of divine vengeance on the Canaanites, on

account of their idolatry and vice, was an apt

means of impremng them more flrongly with

an averfion to what was the reafon of the judg-

ment. They would fee, that as they were to

fpare neither man, woman, nor child, who were

delivered up to the fword ; fo it mud be the

cafe of themfelves, of their own nation, if

they became imitators of this wicked people.

And moreover, as all this depopulation and

deft-ruction was gradually accomplished, accord-

ing to the exprefs declaration of prophecy, all

nations around had thereby a fuller evidence

given them of the God of the Jews being the

fupreme God; and that they werefeparatedby
him, as a people whom he owned, and had
taken under his protection.

The King of Moab and his princes, and the

elders of Midian had had the information of
God's deiign towards the Canaanites by Ba-
laam, whom God made ufe of, as a prophet

among them. And they might all have
known that the God of Ifrael, was the true

y

the fupreme God, during the forty years pre-

fervation of that people in the wildernefs.

L Let
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On Let the objetlor further confider, that this

ferving very people of Ifrael, when they fuffered a de-

the feat before the Canaanites, at any time, it was

Lord, owing either to iome neglect and difobedience

to the orders given them, or it was on account

of their disbelief and dijlruft of the commifiion
being from God, that they mould utterly de-

Jlroy the Canaanites. And that in theft fuceefi,

they always had themanifeft appearances of the

Jupreme God,—When the fum of the evidence

is laid together, it will amount to an ocular,

as well as moral demonstration, that God had

commimoned IfraeI to be the executioners of bis

vengeance : and could be no manner of breach

of that Law, thouJJ:alt do no murder.

Mr. C. indeed fays, " that fuppofing the
<c Canaanites were idolaters, yet they were
" notfngularly fo ; there having been multi-

" tudes of others both then, and before, and
" fnce that time, who have been equally cul-

M pable, which yet have been treated with
" much greater lenity. And that God fhould

" fingie out the idolatrous Canaanites, and
" treat them with fo fevere a refentment

:

" whilft he winked at idolatry in all other

" places and times, is a fuppoiiiion that greatly

" derogates from his honour, and therefore is

" not to be admitted." p. 115, 116.

Tins again is faying without book. It no

where appears from the hilfory, that there

were multitudes of other idolaters, at that time,

equally
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equal!" culpable. And therefore for any thing Cu
tnat Mr. C. can (hew, they were lingular inferying

their enormous vice, and abominable idolatries! tbe

His conclufions or reafonings have no manner Lord.

of foundation ; becaufe, from the Hiitory, they

are reprdented as criminal above all other

people. They were appointed to deftruction,

by reafon of their crying iniquities; they had
the notice of it, by one of their own Di-
vzners; and hadJvk'ty .years flay of the execu-

tion.

He fay c
,
" the Ifraelites cherified that ido-

" latry, they were appointed to extinguifo"

The hiftory every where allures us, that

they fuffered and were punimed accordingly,

or in proportion to their idolatry, when charge-

able. So that this has no weight, as an ob-

jection to the divinity of the commiflion given

to deftroy the Canaanites.—With as much eafe

might every thing elie be fet alide, that this

writer has olfer'd, which is not particularly

noticed. He pretends to be guided by the

memoir or record^ and fays, he can only be

furnimed with materials of his enquiry from

thence. But he makes much more hiftory,

than he finds in that record.

One might in the prefent cafe, ask this

Writer, why he does not accufe the great God
of injuftice for drowning the world, by an

univerfal deluge; iparing only one family?
lie that could juftly do the greater', might

L 2 furely,
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On furely, with as much juftice, do the lefs.

ferving Mr. C. prcfefTeth to write in honour and juftice

the to the iupreme God. I accufe him not of

Lord, hypocrify, but with the want of due attention
\

'and would no more than he affirm, that God
could, confidently commijjion men to do things, -

in his name, that are unworthy of his perfec-

tions. It is impoffible he mould. But in the

cafe in qaeflion, tho' it has been made a dis-

putable cafe, by Mr. C. and others
;

yet, I can,

in my own thoughts, reconcile it as much with

the perfections of God, as I can his defrroying

the world by a flood : and think I fee in it, not

only great, \ ut wife and kind defign, when
I view the exteniivenefs of it : viz. to eilab-

li(h the doctrine of the one God, and fpread

the reference of his name among men !

It cculct not polTibly be the refult of impcflure.

The circum fiances in which the whole affair

was conducted, prove the divinity of the com-
miflion, both to the Ifraelites and to others.

< To the Candanites, the commiffion had

indeed the afpecl: of judgment, and the IJrae-

litts were to be the executioners of God's ven-

geance. But what then ? was there not a

reafon f And mall Mr. C. or any man call the

Governor of the world to account for it, or

arraign him, at his own bar ! God's judg-

ments are often a great deep ; but this, he has

been pleafed to explain the reafon of : and it

appears to be fuch as will forever jujlify him.

Not-
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1

On
Notwithstanding this, Mr. C. is difpleafed ferving

at " Mofes9 and Joftjua, and Samuel aifuming the

" the Character of being God's voice to the Lord.
" people."

If he will but admit the hi/lory to fpeak for

itfelf, there are fufficient and convincing evi-

dence?, of their being his voice. And it was

irripoffible that the people could be deceived

in it. What they deliver, in the ?iamc of the

Lord, is made good : and no inftance, do I

know of, that makes it fufpicious. As to

Samuel, the text cited, is, Sam. i. 15. I fup-

pofe he intends, 1 Sam. xv. 2. which relates

the reafon of the destruction of Amalek, viz.

What he had done to Israel. This Amalekite-

nation was ihtfrft that drew the fword againft

Ifrael, and they feem to have done it offen-

Jively ; fee the hiilory, Exsd. xvii. 8. probably,

they attempted to have put all Ifrael to the

fword.—It is very evident, that the Amalekites

difcover'd the moft favage, cruel, bloody dif-

pofition, as may be learnt from Deut. xxv.

17, 18, 19. Remember what Amalek did unto

thee by the way, when ye came forth out of
Egypt. How he ?net thee by the way, and [mote

the hindmojl of thee, even all that were feeble

behind thee, when thou waft faint and weary -,

and he feared not God. Therefore it jhall be,

when the Lord thy God has given thee reft from
all thine enemies round about, in the land which
the Lord thy God gheth theejor an inheritance

to
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On to poffefs it, that thou Jl:alt blot out the remem-
ferving brance of Amalek from under heaven ; then

JJjalt notforget it.

Does not this afford us a very full reafon of
the directkn which Samuel gave Saul? and
was it not worthy a prophet of the Lord to

examine their pubiick records, and give direc-

tion about the execution of thofe things 'which

God had given in charge to Ifrael? It is

certain, moreover, that there was a bale, da-

flardly, as well as cruel, favage difpoiition in

the Amalekitcs \ as is evident ixom their falling

upon the rear oiljrael; thefeeble and wearied
'f.

and very probably, all the young children, and
women, that were among them. And this

they did, at a time when Ifrael had given them
no offence. Befides, the Amalekites appear to

haveb^tnvevyfenfelefs, hardened idolaters ; for,

theyfeared not God.—Ainfworth has obierved,

thit the Chaldee has it, he feared not the glory

of the Lord.—i. e. He threw contempt on the

vifible f mbol of the divine prefence that was

with Ifrael.

But perhaps Mr. C. may not pay (o much
regard to thefe paflages, as he will to what his

moft excellent prophet Balaam fpeaks con-

cerning it. And what does he fay? turn to

ISumb. xxiv. 20. And when he looked on Ama-
lek, he took up this parable, and [aid, Amalek
was the first of the nations, but his latter

end fiallbe. that he perish for ever, ,

i. e. utterly be dejlroyed I Amalck's being

the fir/l of the nations that warred againft

Ifraely
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Ifrael, is afhgned, as a reaibn of that total de- On
ftructicn, by this man of fuperior underjland- ferving

ing ! which Mr. C. allows Balaam to have been, the

p. 84. Lord.

The perambulation this Writer has made
around the walls of Jericho, mews him to

be a man of great credulity, a mere Enthu-

fiaft, one of a wild imagination j fince he fup^

poles, that the walls were delved under, or Jo
zindermined, by the Ifraelites, that upon their

making a great fhout they fell down ! This de-

ferves no fober consideration.

I leave it to obferve how he runs away with

the notion, ft of the fpies taking up their quar-
11

ters with an harlot, who ihelter'd and con-
" cealed them, as adding treachery to her
" lewdnefsT p. 95. If Mr. C. had been an

ingenious and earned enquirer after truth, he
might have been informed, from almoif. any of

thofe skilled in the Hebrew language , that the

word fignines an hojlefs, as well as an harlot.

She kept an houfe of lodgings, or of entertain-

ment for Grangers. But, who would have in-

finuated from the Hirtory, that the fpies had
a criminal correfpondence with her ? Their

bufmefs and their danger, as well as Rabab's,

were enough to have excufed them from fuch

ceniure. And it would have been much more
becoming a modeil; man, efpecially one ofMr.
C's years, to have put a better fenfc upon the

narrative. She might be an k6ne§ woman, the
7

an ho/lefs, for aught Mr. C. knows. But be-

caufe
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caufe the Ho/leffes were fo generally perfons of
ill-fame, our tranjlators were led to ufe the

word Harlot >> which furely was not quite lb

proper.

However, if this woman cannot be charged

with lewdnefs, Mr. C. will charge her with

treachery : and yet, from the hiftory, lhe did

no otherwife than what became a wife and vir-

tuous woman to do. Her full conviction ap-

pears, Jo/Jj. ii. 9, 10, n. I know, fays Rahab
to the men, I know that the Lord has given

you the land, and that your terror is fallen upon

us, and that all the inhabitants of the landfaint,

or melt becaufe of you. For we have heard-

how the Lord dried up the water of the Red-

Sea jor yoil, when you came out of Egypt ; and
what you did unto the two Kings of the Amorites

that were on the other fide Jordan, Sihon and

Og, whom ye utterly deftroyed
i
and as foon as

we heard, our hearts did ?nclt, neither did, there

remain any 'more courage in any man, becaufe of
you : for the Lord your God, he is God in heaven

above, and in earth beneath. This looks much
like a pious confefiion.

Allowing Rahab to have feen tilings in this

light, what charge of treachery can lie againil

her ? To have done otherwife, mull have ar-

gued the utmoft ftupidity and folly, as well as

impiety! and had fhe not been perfuaded of

the truth of it, fhe would fcarce, have rifqued

her own life, and that of all her family, as ftiQ

did, by hiding the fpies. For the hazard fhe

had run of their lives, is one ground and rcafon

of
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of her plea, that their lives might be fpared On
together with her own. ferving

the

" The deftruBion of 'Jericho is the fubjec"r. Lord.
" of a declamation, p. 97. as if upon the foot
11 of a majacre."

Yet before fnch liberties had been taken, it

fhould have been proved, that the Jews, un-

der the conduct of Jofiua, had not had fuf-

ficient proof, of its being the judicial appoint-

ment of God. and that it was fome way in-

connftent with his moral character.

That the innocent, or lefs nocent, fhould fall

with the guilty, was quite confiftent with o-

ther inftances of God's judicial proceedings

with cities, ftates, and kingdoms. -But the

permiffion or appointment is not chargeable

with any injuftice j becaufe, this is not the

la/i fate of exiftence into which men fhall

come. A retribution will open and explain

the whole pkn of providence; and reconcile

the mod knotty and difficult appearances of it s

Even fuch, which have no apparent reafon af-

figned of them, but was not the cafe of the

Canaanites dejiriiflion

.

However, nothing can efcape the lafli of

Mr. C. " he rallies the folly of fending men
*' to fpy the land, when God had engaged, by
" promi/e

y
for their iuccefs." p. 95.

Mr. C. as an anti-revelationiil, is become a

very loofe writer ; and therefore fometimes dif-

M ficult
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On ficult to be underftood : yet, if I underftand

ferving him here, he has his eve to Mofes's fending

the one man of every tribe, to fpy out the land,

Lord. Numb. xiii. For he fays afterwards, that thefe
Jfpies went to Jericho ; that is, thofe who had
been foolish ly Jhit out to Jpy the land.

Mofes did it, no doubt, to fatisfy the people,

by adding the teftimony of a witnefs from every

tribe, to avouch the truth of what he had been

inftructed to tell them concerning the land of
Canaan. 4 The fpies all do agree in the fruit-
4
fulnefs of the country : ytt the majority of

4 them are intimidated, from the obfervations
4 they had made of the inhabitants. Upon
4 which the people murmur againft: Mofes y

4 and againft Aaron ; even the whole congre-
4 gation. So that hereupon God declares to
4 them by Mcfes

i
that they fhould wander in

4 the wWdevnefs forty years y even till the car-
4

caffes of all the grown perfons who had
4 murmured, fhould have fallen in the wil-
4 dernefs ; and not one of them mould enter
4

this promikd land, but jofiua and Caleb.
4 And thofe very men who brought the evil

4
report, actually and immediately died by the

4 plague before the Lord.' Numb. xiii. and

xiv. chap.

By what authority does Mr, C. charge with

folly the fending of the fpies ? If we may rely

on the hiftory, the only authentic memoir, it

was wifely done ; and their murmuring gave

occalion of fuch a teflimony to the promife be-

in?
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ing made by God, and to the divine million of On
Mofes, that was well fuited to confirm ihctfjerying

faith in them : and reconcile that people to the

conduct under Jofiua, his fucceflbr, as became Lord,

proper for them.

Mr. C. has ov^ rooked this. He has not

confidertd, that by reafon of the Ifraelites

murmuring at the talk, affigned them, by that

Lord, who had divided the Red-Sea for them,

after the miracles wrought in Egypt , that there

is the fpace of forty years appointed for their

wandering, or their different journeyings in a

barren- defart : all which time they were to be

fed from the immediate hand of God by bread

from heaven. That to convince Ifrael, that

God had defigned them to be the executioners of
his vengeance upon the idolatrous Canaanite na-

tions, ten of the twelve fpies who brought the

evil report about the land, immediately die by

a plague. That all the murmurers at the

appointment are threatened with death ; and

fhall have their carcalTes fall in the wildernefs

within the fpace of forty years j and fo be de-

prived of any advantage from the promife of a

good land for an inheritance. That the two

fpies only, who had brought a.faithful and good

report, and who were willing to have relied on
the power of God, and to have put in execu-

tion the appointment, {hall outlive the forty

years, and have an actual pofTeffion in the good

land. Mr. C. I fay, has not obferved how the

accompli'Jhment of thefe things gave full and
undeniable evidence of its being a divine ap-

M 2 paintment;
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On pointment : and proved, that Mofes's commif-

ferving lion was from the true God. -Had he duly

the confidered thefe things, he would not have fo

Lord, boldly ventured, in the manner he afterward

does, [a; I ihall take notice] to have charged

that generation of Jews, which did put the

decree in execution, with murder, and inhu-

man barbarity : tho' it mould happen to be

fuch a fenle of Jcrving the Lord, as is confined

to the execution of his vengeance.

And moreover, when it is added, that the

forty years miraculous prefervation of this vail

number of people in the wildernefs, proved to

be a flay of the execution of the fentence de-

nounced againft the Canaanites, or an oppor-

tunity given them of learning and concluding,

that the God of Jfrael was the only true God,

the adventure of fuch an opprobrious charge

will be more perilous.

Pray tell,——what folly does hence appear

in Mofes's fending the fpies ?

Mr. C. feems in that 95th page to intend

the fame men fent out by Mo/es, and after-

wards by Jojhua : but I mail take no advan-

tage of this blunder, more than to obferve,

that it is of a piece with his other obfer-

vations.

Mr. C. will have it, that Jo/hua's manage-

ment of the fiege of Ai, and his defeat in the

jirfl attack, p. 98, 99. was a notable inflance

of the fallacy of the pretence of being under

(Qod's direction. For, fays Mr. C. " this de-

" feat
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c< feat put Jq/hua into the utmoft confufion at On
" firji, till he had recovered himfelf, and thro' ferving
" his great penetration and fagacity he had the

" found out an expedient to revive the courage Lord.
<c of the Ifraelites, and to y^w his own r^«-
" tation, as God's voice to the people. Achan
" had taken of the accurfed thing , and that

" was to be confidered as the ground of God's
<l

difpleafure again ft Ifrael j and confequently
" of their being put to flight by the men of
" Ai. This he calls an improper and unna-
" tural difpenfation of providence, that Achan's

" fin, the fin of an individual, fhould bring
" difpleafure upon all Ifrael. For that Eze-
" kiel has allured us, in the name of the Lord,
*' that God is not a partial being that the

" foul thatfinneth fiall die."

I have examined the hiftory ; and can fee

no manner of reafon or ground of the bur-

lefque. If that only authentic memoir be made
the guide of enquiry, it will not appear from
thence, that the evil was found out by fo[hua\
great penetration or fagacity ; but by the Lord's

declaring to him, that Ifrael had finned; and
then fhewing him in what method he fliould

difcover the offender. In the eftimatiori

of the Lord, Ifrael had finned, tho' but one of
all Ifrael was the criminal ; and yet, this Lord
is no partial being. When we confider the

following things, this will be intelligible.

1. That a proclamation had been made thro"

the camp of Ifrael by their General, that they

Jhould
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On fi:ould in any 'wife keep them/elves from the ac-

ferving curfed, or devoted things left they made them-

felves accurfed, and the camp of Ifracl a curfe,

a?id trouble it
} Jofh. iv. 1 8. Hereupon they

were to look upon the interefts of the whole

camp, as depending very much upon every

man's perfonal conduct, in the point of keep-

ing themfelves from the accurfed, or devoted

thing; which was certainly an argument of
the utmoft force to oblige men to their duty.

And will not Mr. C. allow, that by the

mifbehaviour of one man, a whole battalion may
fuffer greatly, or be cut off? But will this affect

the moral character of God, or even the fkill

of a General, tho' the whole battalion are de-

ftroyed by reafon of one man's mifbehaviour ?

2. It happens, that the death which Eze-
kiel is fpeaking of, relates to the moral cha-

racter and final flate of men ; when he fays,

that no man (hall bear another's guilt or ini-

quity, i. e. God, as judge, will not impute the

crime of one man to another, as making any

part of his character. No more did he do it

in the cafe before us ; unlefs Mr. C. will fay,

and then prove, that becaufe thirty-fix men fell

by the fword of the enemy, on account of A-
chans having taken the accurfed thing, that

therefore thefe thirty-fix men had taken that

fame accurfed thing which Achan took. On
the contrary, they were no more chargeable

with it than the reft of the army, who did not

fall in the engagement. Neverthelefs, Achan's

taking the accurfed thing, was the real occafion

of
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1

of this defeat ; for the Lord had before de- On
clared to them, by Jojhua, that he would ferving
confider fuch iniquity as what would bring a

curfe and a trouble upon the whole congrega-

tion. But furely, neither the Lord, nor

Jojhua, nor the congregation, nor any man
who reads the hiftory with care, has rec-

koned thefe men in the leaft privy to, or

guilty of taking the accurfed thing. So that

the difpenfation of providence appears neither

improper nor unnatural-, nor any way in-

confijleiit with God's being an impartial fove-

reign. For, tho' innocent men may, and

often do fuffer greatly, even death itfelf, on

account of the crimes of the moft wicked;

yet, as this belongs not to the retribution of

the juft and unjuft, but is a part of this dif-

penfation of trial ; fo it will become Mr.

C. before he ventures to arraign the difpenfa-

tions of providence, to examine with much
more care, to diftinguifh much better, and

not fupport his favourite defign, by authorities

quite foreign to his purpofe. For notwith-

ftanding all he is able to fay to the contrary

;

Mofes, and Jo/hua, and Ezekiel, do truly ap-

pear to have been God's voice to the people;

Infomuch, that if God be truth, by the mouth
of his fervant Ezekiel, we may let Mr. C. and

every other gainfayer be liars, much rather

than either Mofes or Jofiua. To adopt the

ungenteel language of, p. 99. where C. has

appointed the odium for Mofes and Jojhua.

As
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On As to Achan's family fuffering with him,

ferving there was in this nothing extraordinary.

the Something like it has been reckoned needful,

Lord, in, perhaps all, however in moil: polite na-

tions, to preferve order, and give terror to

others ; or, the better to prevent the perpetration

of thofe crimes which would greatly affect the

public welfare. It is therefore juftinable,

as we diftinguifh between the moral character

of the nocent and the innocent, and only look

on fuch feverities as political or civil ap-

pointments defigned for the fervice of the

public.

Mr. C. fays, it was accurfed3
" becaufe in-

" ftead of the gold and filver being put in

" God's ftorehoufe, Achan put it in his own ;

" and that made it the accurfed thing,"

p. 99.

This Gentleman feems unwilling to do the

hijlorian juftice, when any thing lies in the

narrative unfavourable to his defign. Elfe,

why did he not mention the vefjels of brafs

and iron, as well as the fiver avAgo/d, which

are faid alike to be confecrated to the Lord?

jfojh. vi. 19. Truly this would have created

him fome difficulty : and have broke the edge

of his drollery. As it was proper that dis-

cipline mould be preferved in an army. But

does not Mr. C. remember to have read, in our

public News-papers, what an alteration it made

in the face of affairs when the Queen of Hun-
gary's
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gary's army, when engaged with the Prufians; On
viz. when their eagernejs of plunder quitejerving

changed the fcenery of the action. And if the

he would but conlider the LORD, as Gene- Lord.

ral
t
and King of the jewifh army, he will

fee a very great propriety in this rule of difcip-

line^ that forbad plunder ; and all lampoon would
be ipared about not putting the gold and fiver

in God's Jhrel onj'e.

Bdidcs, his hillorian tells him, that Achan
pleaded guilty. Indeed I havefined againjl

the Lord God of Ifrael, a>:d thus and thus have

I done', Jolh. vii. 20. He owns great guilt,

tho' Mr. C. treats what he had done, and the

charge of crime ludicroufly. Nay, he had hid

in the earth, in the midft of his tent, the

thing he coveted, becaufe he knew it to be

accurfed, ver. 21. every token, every mark of

guilt, and capital offence does appear !

Yet, with Mr. C. Achan is innocent, and
his punimment unjuji. At the fame time,

this V/riter pretends to have all his enquiries

about Achan wholly directed by the h iflory.

But furely, no man can be a more partial and
unrighteous commentator than he.

The hiftory of the tenth chapter of Jc/hua %

likewife gives him offence, " becaufe of the
i:

hailftones diicomfitting the armies of the
" five Kings of the Amoritcs" p.. 102.

But who can help it ? it is not to be won-
der'd at, that a man, who allows of no par-

N ticular
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On ticular' providence, fhould diflike any account

ferving of wonderful interpofals. And he thinks,

the c that the flopping of the diurnal motion of

Lord. c the earth, was quite needlefs; fince the fame

thing might have been effected by that other

- miracle, namely, the hailftones.' I readily

grant, that the fame thing might have been

effected in both cafes, by the miracle of large

hail. But pray why may there not be variety

in the miraculous, as well as in the ordinary

appearances of providence ? Does not the Deity

appear more adorable, when men are more
influenced and imprefled by fuch variety f

If miraculous interpolations had been always in

one unvaried form ; the epithet would not

have belong'd to them. Nay, in the nature

of things, it mould feem that a train of mi-

racles muff be varied, and uncommon appear-

ances.

Mr. C. that he may avoid the force of mi-

racles, afks this queition, " What ajfurance
1

ave we, that any miraculous power, was

rciied by, or among the Ijraehtes, to

countenance this commffTion ? If it fhould

be fid, that the credit of thole miracles is

fujjiciently fupported by the hiftory, in

which they c*re recorded : Anlwer, then I

fear cur arguments mufr end in a circular

dance-, the credit or the hiilories is fup-

ported by the miracles, and the credit of

the miracles is fupported by the hiftorics"

, 119, 120.

He
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05

He well law, that if the miracles were ere- On
dible^ the tef.imony was full for the divinityferbtng
of the commi (lion : and therefore he would the

fee the/e afide. But under* f.vour, Mr. C. is Lord.

obliged upon his own rule of argument, ':o

admit as fully the truth of miracles^ as the

truth of the fact of dcftro;>ing the Canaanites

:

i. e. if the Hifiory, that only authentic memoir

±

be his guide, as he fays it fliall be. And
therefore his whole argument, is a vain, idle

parade ; that is to lay, if he rejects the authen-

tic teftimony of the commiffion b.ing from

God, in order, that he may vilify and con-

demn a facl^ unjuftly, arbitrarily bereav'd of

its legal defence. Such treatment, in a court

of judicature, Mr. C. would think no language

poignant enough to reproach !

He goes on inveighing againft the destruc-

tion of the Canaanites as a mod: inhuman^

fiocki?2g carnage ! but he does not attend at

all to the inhuman character and carnage of

thefe idolaters, when they fell on the rear of

Iirae/j and of whom the fpies faid, that they

cat one another. See Numb. xiii. 32. a land

that eateth up the inhabitants thereof.—Cani-

bals.—So, I chufe to underftand the words,,

And if we look over their mofl hateful cha-

racter, one can fcarce fuppoie or imagine any
thing too favage, too bafe, too vile for them
to practife.

I do not underftand this to be any part of

the falfe report which the fpies delivered j but

reckon that conufted in reprefenting the enor-

N 2 mous
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On mousfze, and incredible flrength, andfereeiiejs

fervi?ig of the whole inhabitants ! Such fort of re-

the ports concerning the Highlanders, Mr. C. may
Lord, remember, did greatly intimidate the minds of

South-Britons : tho' it was no more than an

artihee of men, of either daftardly, or of poi-

Jbifdi
infefted fpirits, who could meditate the

banijhment of Liberty from thefe Kingdoms!

It was much owing to the artful fpread, of their

being quite an unequal match for E?iglif:meni

that they made ib undiilurb'd a march into

the heart of England. But the report of the

yew-fpies concerning the Canaanites as being

Canibals, I think very confiftent with their

real character, or, with the truth of the cafe :

for this account, tho' deliver'd by the timid or

evil-minded fpies, is no where contradicted.

Commentators indeed underftand the phrafe, a

land that eateth up the inhabitants thereof ; to

intend, their deftroying one another by civil

wars. But this, I prefume, is an improper

fenfe, when put in the mouths of thefe fpies :

fince what they faid was to di[courage and not

to encourage : which this latter fenfe muft
greatly contradict. But the character of men-

eaters would convey a moft flocking, favage
idea of the inhabitants.

There is no analogy, where Mr. C. fays there

is one, viz. " between the Ifraelites thusferv-
<{ ing the Lord, by executing his ve??geance upon
*' an irreclaimable, abandoned people. And
" yohn xvi. 2. The time comet

h

y
that whofo-

11 ever
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" ever killeth you will think that he doth God On
" fervice ; tho' killing men is the fubject offerving

"both." p. 108.

In the one cafe, they had the fnlleft tefti-

mony that could poffiblybe given, of its being

the will of God, by an apparatus of miracles.

In the other, men have no teftimony at

all ; but ftand condemned by every law both

of God, and of civil fociety that is humanized.

In the one cafe, idolatry and enormous vice is

the reafon of the appointment ; in the o-

ther, religion, human liberty, a love of truth,

and a firm attachment to it, is the reafon of

the killing. In the one, the very execu-

tioners of divine vengeance, are threatened

writh equal deftruBion, and an utter extirpation,

if they copy after the example and cuftoms of

thefe irreligious and wicked nations they de-

firoy. In the other cafe, they who kill,

are threatned, in the revelation, with everlaft-

ing deftruction for the doing fo : forafmuch as

the killing of another, merely becaufe of reli-

gious fentiment, fuppofeth, no eternal life abiding

in him who killeth.

Thelate rebellion, " fuppofed to have fuc-
<c ceeded, is a very bad comparifon, tho' called,
<{ by this writer, the rod of God's hand," p.m.

The dejign of it was not to extirpate idola-

try and enormous vice, but to ejlablijh them

:

fo that we are well allured, that a fofijk pre-

tender
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On tender with his Scotch-lighlanders, could nor^

ferving by afecret divine influence, bejiirred up, and
fent by God to chaftife and puniih us, upon a

like foundation, with the lfraelites.- -The
*fpirit of the whole defign, its nianifelr. tf«»

and intention was fuch, all Britons might
know, in making oppofition to them, no
man jought againjl God, or attempted to bajjie

' and di[appoint the gracious purpofes of his kind

providence towards us.—again,

Altho' the commiffion to defiroy the Ca-
naanites was unlimited ; yet, from the yew
//2>-conftitution, they were obliged to treat

with JriendJJjip, and admit among them every

Jlrangcr, that would embrace the true religion,

or own and worfhip the onefuprerne God.

And the very cafe of the Gibeonites is fully in

evidence : for tho' they uled deception to fave

their lives, yet the great plea they offer to pre-

vail for a league with Ijrael, is, the reverence

they had of the name of the Lord God of lirael,

foJJj. ix. 9. And this league they had made with

J/rael, was all the reafon which the five Kings

had to make war upon Gibcon. Farther,

—

It is very probable that great numbers of the

Canaanites, who were porTeiled of feme huma-
nity, fled to Egypt, and made up thofe cclo?iies

that fettled there under the Pastor-Kings.
Dr. Winder, in his hijlory of know-

ledge, I think, has made it very probable,

" that thefe invaders of Egypt, were Canaa-
" nites, who fled from before jq/Jjua about
" the middle of his conquefts. They had en-

if couragement
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" couragemcnt from the weakfate the Egyp- On
<l

tians mufl yet be in, on account of theirJerking
" overthrow at the Red-Sea. And, probably, the

" the 'Egyptians were ftruck with a panic, Lord,
tc

confideririg them as a part of the Hebrew-
" nation, who had fbjourned among them as

" fhepherds. This made their iettlement,

" in che Lower-Egypt, eafy. And if his

opinion be good, which I am pleafed with,

viz. " that the Egyptians were led to circum-
" cife their children after the Exodus of the

" Hebrews- as they would think on the tre-

" mendous judgments of God upon their na-
" tion, and imagine, that this conformity to
<c the Ifraelites would reconcile them to their

" God, as it had, they knew, diftinguiftied

" his favourite people.—which could not be a

" cuftom in Egypt before, becaufe objected to
<c the Hebrews as their reproach." The very

rite of circumcifion would then keep the event

of that great deiliruclion alive upon the minds

of the Egyptians for ages. Their panic would
therefore be at this time flrongly revived. For
tho' they probably behaved thus, in order to

appeafe the God of the Hebrews ;
yet, they

retained their idolatry, and worshipped many

ftrange Gods : confeqaently, they would have

no juft ground of confidence arifing from this

compliment paid to the God of Ifrael. -
" The invafion made by the Pastor-Shep-
" herds was about forty years after theegref-
ct

lion. And Jofua's concrueft of Canaan
" was accomplhhed in/ix years. The Doffor

" fuppofes
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On " fuppofes thefe fugitives to have been lefs pre-

ferring " fligate and wicked, who chofe not to defy or

the " oppofe Ifrael -

y which intitled them to the

Lord. c< connivance of providence."

To return to the Gibeonites ; when they af-

fign a reafon of their conduct, in deceitfully

gaining a league, it is, fay they, becaufe it was
certainly told thyfervants, how that the Lord
thy God commanded his fervant Moses to give

you all the land, and to defiroy all the inha-

bitants of the land from before you ; therefore

we werefore afraid of our lives becaufe ofyou %

and have done this thing, Jofh. ix. 24. They
were deeply, thoroughly convinced of the

rightful andfupremefovereignty of the God of

Jjrael ; and therefore form a ftratagem, which
was permitted to fucceed, for their own fafety.

Nor do we find, from the hiltory, that Ifrael's

Lord ever disapproved the league being kept

inviolable : but on the contrary, having put

themfelves under the protection of the God of
Ifrael, they are mod remarkably delivered from

the confederate arms oifive Canaanitifi Kings !

Mr. C. might here have feen a reafon of that

afroniming phenomena of the hail/tones, and of

the earth'sflopping in her diurnal motion. The
miracle is philofophically intimated, according

to the truth of things, as the moon^ the earth's

fatdlite, flood ftill, at the very lame time, in

the valley of Ajalon. See Mr. Derham's Aftro-

Theology, in his objections againft Copernicus

anfwered, p. 19. for otherwife there would

have been no need of the moons (landing ftill

with
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with the fun, fhe not being his fatellite
}
but On

the earth's. ferving

Hence one may conclude, from the cafe of the

the Gibeonites, and of the Colonies that fettled Lord.

in Egypt, under the Paflor-fiepherds, and from

the prefervation of Rahab and her family, that

tho' the commiffion to deltroy the Canaanites

was abfolutc, in the tenour of it, yet, there

were conditions of mercy referved for all fuch

who mould not oppofe the authority of the true

God : and that continued impenitency and ob-

ftinacy againft the evidence of miracle, and
after the Canaanites knew of the lenience,

were the reafon of the deflruclion, and gave it

all its compafs.

There is then an infinite disparity, and dis-

agreement between the two cafes of the de-

struction of the Canaanites, and the late Re-
bellion, under a popiflj, idolatrous pretender

,

who had not one fingle divine voucher of his

commiffion, either to conquer or to deftroy

:

but the contrary.

If what I have propofed to the public, in

this Examination, mould be entitled to the

character of juft and fair reafoning, then, I

muft be allowed to have proved the propofi-

tion, of which the Title confifts, namely
,

" that 'Truth and modern-deifm are at va-
" riance" For the topics are manag'd by

Mr. C. in defence of the i?ifidel-fcheme. But
if, on the other hand, I have failed in the

O attempt,
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On attempt, I mud aik pardon of the public, and

ferving of the Gentlemen, whofe opinions I have in-

jured.

I fhall conclude this Examination, in the

language of Mr. C's concluiion, with fome va-

riation. " The ground of what I have offered,
cc

is in honour and juflice to the fupreme Deity.

" For I am God's creature, a believer in his

" fon, Jefus ; fo, I think, I have a right to

" take off thofe groundlefs imputations
9
where-

" with Mr. C. has jlaincd the characters of
" good men, viz. patriarchs and apo/lles ; the

" beautiful and fpotlefs character God moft
tc high ; and of the revelation he has made of
w

his purpofes towards men."

ERRATA.
T>Age 14. line 20. dele fmce. p. 19. 1. 1. dele comma.

p. 29. 1. 21. for plains, r. complains, p. 66. 1. 7. r.

fotf from. p. 74. 1. 8. dele comma after &W. p. 92. 1. ult.

for when, r. with. p. 93. 1. 1. dele zvben. p. 96. 1. penult,

for a period, put a colon, p. 98. 1. 7. r. //;«f /'»
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Letter to a Friend,

Containing felcdt remarks upon the

Rev. Dr. Ifaac Watts\ treatife,

entitled, the glory of Chriji^ as

God-man. iC^Y.SoS-

To Mr. -

Dear Sir,

T your requeft, I have read over

and remarked upon Dr. Watts
1

*

Glory of Chrift, &c. and now pre-

fent you and the public with my
obfervations.

Pref. p. 6. He defcribes " our Saviour
fC

as a complex perfon, God and man united,

" fo as to make up one complex agent, one
" intellectual compound being, God joined
£C with man, fo as to become one common
" principle of action and paffion. jfokn xiv.

" 10. the God, and the man are one."—

—

Could the Doctor defend this, his fcheme

might ftand well enough. But it appears to

be abfolutely impoffible from the nature of

the pure, uncompound, immutable, infinite

Spirit, that he mould be fo united : and the

O 2 difference
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difference between created, and increated, muft
eternally remain between the God, and the

man. One intellectual being cannot become a

compound of intellectuals : or God, and man
can never fo unite as to become one intellectual

compound being. God is eternally impaffible,

as unchangeable -, and cannot therefore undergo

any union with another being, that would
make him one common principle of aBion and
pajjion.

Ibid. " The child Jefus, on this account,

is called, the mighty God. Efay ix. 6. And
God's own blood, is mention'd, A5ls xx. 28.

And the intimate and prefent union allows

him to fay, John x. 38. and ver. 30. I a?n

in the father, and the father in me, &c,"

The union cannot be perfonal, as is here

fuppofed, but moral. It is of the fame nature

and kind with that which fubfifts between his

difciples, and him, and his father. But if it

implied one common principle of aBion and paf-
fon, the perfect nature of God mult be

changed. If not changed, then the Saviour

could undergo no real fuffciing, nor be capable

of any real reward. For fays the Doctor, p. 92.
" the Godhead is incapable of any rewards,

" nor can a God be rewarded at all."-—The
God and the man could have no fuch union,

becaufe the will of the Saviour, was fubject to

the will of afuperior. This will gives him law,

on which account he calls him his holy and

righteous Father. And the God rewarded the

obedience
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obedience of the man. The union then

could not imply one com??ion principle of action

and paffion.

Page 48. " The Godhead is generally al-

" lowed to be one and the fame in all the
" three perfons."

The Doctor does not allow it in his ufeful and

important queftions, &c. for, p. 162. he has laid,

that we are not exprefly, plainly, and par-

ticularly informed, whether the Spirit be a

really diftinct principle or power of God;
or has a proper diftinct perfonality of him-
felf : fo neither are we required to worjhip

him, in any text of the Bible that I can

find."

Here, the perfonality of the fpirit is not

found at all. And yet the Godhead of the

three Perfons is now afTerted ! But if the

Godhead of the Spirit is one and the fame
with the Godhead of the Father, worfoip is

due. Yet, it can be one and the fame, in

none but one and the fame. i. e. If Godhead
means abfolute, infinite perfection. And this

fenfe of Godhead can belong to none but the

Father. See p. 48. " The Father always
" maintains the character of the invifible

" God."
Bat the Son never once claims this cha-

racter ; hence the Godhead, or what is im-
plied in the character of the invifible God, can-

not be one and the fame, in the Father and
in the Son. The Godhead dwelling bodily

in
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in the Son, left them as different as an habi-

tation and an inhabitant are. And becaufe the
Godhead is faid to dwell bodily in the Son,

but never is faid fo to dwell in the Spirit ; the

Godhead is not one and the fame in all the

three Perfons. Nay, there are not three Per-
fonalities with which it can be fo much as re-

Jide?2t 3
in the above fenfe of the Doctor.

Page 62. " There is an infinite diftance
" between the great God, and a mere crea-

" ture, even the mofr, excellent creature, and
<c that when it is employed as an ambajjador
" for God."

In p. 50. " the pre-exiftent foul of Chrifl
" was a proper human Spirit" If fo, then

in his prifline nature he was but a creature.

And no union
i
nor any office can make him

otherwife. But if it was any thing elfei
any

thing be/ides an human Spirit, then it was not

a proper human Spirit.

Page 67. " The moil: familiar idea of a
<c complex perfon is that of man , who is made
ce

up. offoul and body"

Grant this : will it prove that the body is

one common principle with the foul ? or will it

not rather prove the one to be fubordinate to

the other ? The one a principle fuited to rule
y

the other to obey. The foul is not fo much
as confeious how the body is animated. The
fimile will not anfwer -, fince God's refidence in

an angel, or in Chrifr, cannot intend any fuch

impremons upon the one or the other, as will

dedroy
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deftroy the diftinction of perfonal co?ifcioufriefs.

The confcioufnels of the God, will net be the

confeioufnefs of the Aigel, or oiChrifi -

y
or, the

refni.nce will not imply an union that consti-

tutes one common principle of aBion and pafjion.

Tne Angel cannot be conicious
5

that that im-
mediate exertion of power from the deity, was

an immediate exertion of power fromhimfelf;

as God himfelf would be confeious of the exer-

tion. And the Angel's moral, perfonal mi-

tt iftration, God could not be confeious of,

as any other than the Angel's moral, per-

fonal miniftrations. 1 am therefore at a lofs

to know what the Doctor means, p. 67. when
he fays, c< much more is God immediately
w confeious of every motion, action, and oc-
" currence that relates to the Angel." Be-
fides, God's name being zVz, or with the Angel
of the Covenant, might as clearly be diftin-

guifhed from the Angel, as the "voice from the

excellent glory was diftinguifhable from the

man Chrift Jefus j when it was faid, this is my
beloved Jon, hear ye him. 2 Pet. i. 17. comp.
Math. xvii. c.

P. 80. " Jefus Chrift is both God and a

" creature."

The idea is fo complex, that a man ought
to have a capacity of reconciling contradictions,

in order to receive it. If God is not a crea-

ture, and Jefus Chrift is a creature, it is im-
poffible that Jefus Chrift can be both : Nay,
if Jefus Chrift be a creature, and God another

creature
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creature, it is impoffible one creature can be
both.

P. 8 1. " 'John x. I and my father are one.

" The Father and the fon are not two infinite

" fpirits, but one and the fame God."
We are allured that the Father is one infinite

fpirit, exclufive of the fon. If then the fon

has true and eternal Godhead, he is another

infinite fpirit. If he has not true' and eternal

Godhead, but as a fin is a dependant, a derived

being; he and the Father cannot be one and
the fame God.

P. 86. " There are other furprizing powers
" and dignities which are derived to the man
" Chrift Jefus, partly by his exaltation to the
" throne in heaven, and partly by virtue of his

" union with the Godhead."

The union then cannot be perfonal : that is,

fuch as to conflitute one intellectual compound
being *

: becaufe of the difference of the con-

fcioufnefs in that being, to whom furprizing

powers and dignities are derived; and in that

being's confcioufnefs, who imparts fuch fur-

prizing powers and dignities.

P. 88. " That the great and blefied God
" condefcended to afTume any human foul and
" body into a perfonal union with himfelf, was
" a matter of free and fovereign favour."

That he never did, or could do it, is evi-

dent, from his own infinitude and immenfity :

* Note, This is what I mean by perfonal wiion, and what

the Daftor would contend for.

and
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and from the exprefs declaration of that very

being, with whom he is laid to be in perfonal

union. I came not to do my own will, but the

will of him who fent me. Not my will, but

thine be done.

Ibid. " The influence: m& privileges derived
tc from this union are limited by the will and
" pleafure of God."

It cannot then be a perfonal union, by reafon

of the limitation. If God and man make up

one complex agent, one intellectual compound
being, one common principle of action and

paflion, there can be no limitation of influ-

ence ; unlefs God can be fuppofed, by virtue

of his own will and pleafure, to be what he is

not ; or ceafe to be what he is. And it is as

abfurd to imagine any privileges derived to this

complex being.

P. 89. " One of the facred laws of this in-

" effable union feems to be, that the man
<c Chrift Jefus fhould have ideas and influences,
ct knowledge and power, communicated to
*' him by the indwelling Godhead in fuch

V meafures, and at fuch fucceffive feaibns, as

" he flood in need of them for his feveral of-

" rices and operations in the divine ceco-
" nomy."
The union then is not perfonal : becaufe of

the communication and dependance. But the

infinite difference is preferved.

P. 9r. " The divine nature is eternal and
tf

felf-iufficient, full in itfelf of all real and

P " poffible
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<c
poflible powers and dignities, nor can it re-

<c ceive any new powers, nor can it have any
c<

real advancement."

.But new powers and dignities are communi-
cated to Chrift Jefus ; therefore the divine na-

ture^ which is eternal and felf-fufficient, can-

not belong to him. Where then is the per-

form! union ? or how is the Father and the

Son one and the fame God ?

P. 93. " The humiliation of Chrift the me-
" diator has a more peculiar refpect to his hu-
" man-nature, fo it is the human-nature that

" is more efpecially exalted by the Father,
" but flill confidered in union with the divine,

" and under the character of mediator."

How can the human nature confidered in

union with the divine, admit of exaltation,

when it is fuppofed, p. 80. that by means of

this union, Jefus Chrifl is both God and a

creature ?

P. to 1. " The man Chrifl: Jefus may fay,

" Father, I will that this or the other obdu-
Ct

rate finner be reclaimed, foftened, and fanc-
<c tiHed : Father, I will that his fins be for-
ct given him : and hereupon the blelTed fpirit

" of God works this divine change upon the

" finner, and feals this forgivenefs to the foul.

«< Why may he not work wonders of
" grace on the fouls of men, in the fame way
ct

as he wr
%i bodies V'{

as he wrought miracles of healing on their

The
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The representation cannot be jufl -

y becaufe

it fuppofes the converlion and fandtifkation of

a firmer to depend merely on the will of Chrift -

which if it did, all finners would be converted

and fandtified : for the fame reafon, which
could excite him to will the converlion of one,

would have the fame ftrength in it for his will-

ing the converfion of all, unlefs he be a refpeSler

of perfons. But tho' he does will the con-

verfion of <?//, as his Father would have all

men be faved
;
yet neither bis? nor his jatber's

willing luch univerfal falvation, has any fuch

effect. And he himfelf has never placed the

remaining obftinacy of any firmer upon his

own want of willing their converfion, but upon
their perfonal unwillingnefs.

And one may tell the Doctor why Chrift

cannot work fuch wonders of grace upon the

fouls of men, in the fame way as he wrought
miracles of healing on their bodies ; it was,

becaufe in the one cafe they were mere patients
,

but in the other cafe they muft always be con-

fidered as agents. One is the work of irrefiflible

power', the other the fuccefsful effecT: of moral

fua/ion. The fubjecl: of one operation, inert

matter^ of the other, active jpirit.

P. 1 80. " Diftinct perfonalities," are con-
" fidered by him, " as having no diitincl:
e< mind or will. The three perfonalities are
" but one confeious mind or fpirit."

When I can conceive of a perfonality with-

out a mind or will, I fhall then be able to

P 2 conceive
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conceive of diftindt perfonalities as having no
dittinct mind or will. But how I (hall ever

be able to conceive of three perfonalities as one

confeious mind or {pirit, I Lave no idea.

P. 195. " Scnfhip is no image ofpaternity :

tc a derived pioperty or fubfiftence is no image
" of an underived one."

But we have no way of forming any diftinct

ideas of Chrin, in his highefl character, but

under the appellation of a Son : and if Sonfhip

is no image of paternity, any more than a de-

rived property or iubiiftence is an image of an

underived one, then the difference between

the perJon of the Son and the perfon of the

Father remains infinite.

It is therefore a moll abfurd declaration,

which we have p. 217. " The foul of Chrift

" is not a mere creature, for by its near and
" intimate union to the divine nature, it be-
" comes one. with God : which honour is not-
cc given to any creature whatsoever, but to the

" man Chrift Jejusr
The honour given by the union, whatever

that union is, fuppofeth a difference between

the perfon givi?2g
i
and the perion receiving

that honour. And if the foul of Chrift, is not

the foul of God the Father, but fomething

diftinct, it mull: either be dependent on him
for its being, or independent. If independent

on him, it cannot be one with God, unleis de-

pendency and independency can become one.

But if dependent, then the foul of Chrift, muft

be
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be another God for the fake of its indepen-

dency.

You fee, Sir, I have wrote without referve

upon the union.

Thefe remarks are not intended, in the

leaft, to reflect on the Doctor's religious cha-

rafter.—I venerate him as a pious Chriftian, as

well as a Gentleman of learning, and of a fine

imagination. But 1 am of opinion, he mis-

takes the Scripture doctrine ; and that his Book
will furnifh matter of ohjeBion to the Chriftian

fcheme. And hence I thought the giving of

this Letter a place here, would not be im-

pertinent. Neverthelefs, I imagine, you
will be under apprehenfions for me. But
be latisfied ; I firmly believe in one God, and

in all that is faid in the New-Teftament to the

honour of Jefus Chrift, whom I fincerely re-

verence as the Son of God, and the Saviour of

men !

So that you fee, Sir, by profejjion, I have

as good a right as any man to the Chriftian

charaBer, and fellowjhip. And yet, you
know, it has been the conftant artifice of men,
who arrogate to themfelves the name, Ortho-

dox, to call out, Arianl and Socinianl as

noxious perfons,—juft as a man would cry out,

a mad dog. Neverthelefs, was I to refign

the name of Chriftian, to be denominated a

partifan of any human fcheme, I freely own,
that I mould prefer that of an Arian, Soci-

nian, or a Sabellian, far before that of a iri-

theift
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theiji or a trinitarian, who holds a perfonal

union :—being firmly perfuaded, that the New-
^tejiament can teach no doctrine contrary to, or

inconfiftent with the abfolute unity : nor does

it ever intend to convey any fuch contradictory

Ideas, as thofe of one per/on being three perfcns !

or of three perfons being one perfon ! This

could never be a doctrine of divi?ie revelation.

And I am fully of opinion that Dr, Watts has

faid enough to expofe the fallacy of it ; tho*

he would feem to maintain it. Does he not

feem too much afraid of the fnarl of bigotry f

Had the Doctor underftood the union be-

tween the Father and Son, as no other than a

moral union, that may fubfift between God,
and any intelligent moral created Being ; and
only have reprefented the prefence of the Fa-
ther with the Son, as the molt adequate and
adorable difplay that is made of the o?ie God I

I am perfuaded, he would not have felt thofe

complex difficulties, that he often feems fb

very fenfible of The Scripture warrants

fuch fenfe.—For to us, Chriftians, there is but

one God and Father oj all I and by the Gofpel

we are taught to believe, that this one God
raifed up Chrijl from the dead, and gave him
glory, that our faith and hope might be in God.

The offence of the Crofs, and the fcandal

given to the credibility of the Chriftian doctrine^

by the trinitarian fcheme, I apprehend, cannot

be enough lamented ! And to what is called

Orthodoxy, is the modern- Deifm., the dif-

belief
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belief of Chriftianity greatly owing. This

appears from all the trails wrote againft reve-

lation j which at the fame time that it reflects

fo ftrongly on the orthodox fcheme, greatly

expofeth the want of ingenuity, and impar-

tiality in the rejectors of the divine revelation.

1 am, Sir,

Tour obliged, humble Jervant,

C. Fleming.

Hoxton-Square9

Auguji 30, 1746.








